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Foreword

The 1923 Moundbuilder has been compiled for everyone interested in Southwestern College. It has been the aim of the staff to publish a book that will portray college life and activities in the truest possible manner to picture the college as it really is.

If these aims have been achieved to any extent it is due to the cooperation of the student body, faculty, the staff, photographers, engravers and printers.

To Dean Farnsworth, Helen Peter, and Ida Jacobus, the staff is grateful for the high type of art work which they have given; and sincerest appreciation goes to "Doc" Holm for the cartoons which appear.
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Dedication

To Mr. Reed Cavitt, our custodian, one who has conferred a personal favor upon every Southwestern Student; one who, with his smile and cheerful greeting, has encouraged many a student to better things; one who is always willing to give his services to others; and one whose co-operation has greatly aided the staff.—The 1923 Moundbuilder is respectfully dedicated.
Greetings

Southwestern, thru the eleventh volume of the Moundbuilder, extends to you greetings. Within this book are assembled the photographs of the numerous resident members of the Southwestern Family, teachers and students, a family album. These faces mean much to us now, and will continue to mean much to us in the future. We are greatly indebted to the Moundbuilder Staff for putting them within our possession. Here also are the pictures and records which will keep fresh in our memories the toil and pleasures, the struggles and achievements of our college days. This volume presents evidence of the steady growth of our college. It is sent forth to the Alumni and to the Friends of the institution with warmest greetings and sincerest best wishes from those who are resident members of the Southwestern Family to all who have gone out from these halls of inspiration and of vision, and to all who have had a part, and to all who are to have a part, in creating The Greater Southwestern.

ALBERT E. KIRK, President
Front View of Richardson

A photograph does not visualize the inspiration gained as one approaches these numerous steps. So lofty and impressive in her height that the onlooker is reminded of the palace at Versailles.
Prexy's Home

Not a pretentious place, but a home which we love as the one of "Prexy" and Mrs. Kirk—a haven of refuge and welcome.
If only the pine tree could speak the words of admiration which have been uttered concerning the Hall he guards, the entire volume would be filled.
North Hall Path

Shadows linger, sunbeams flicker, on this path leading to North Hall.
Supports to the "temple of learning," one cannot but admire these great pillars.
Grace Church

As a contrast to the strenuous life of the student come the hours of worship in Grace Church—a place brought into existence by the needs of the students.
Baden Mill

What better place could students desire for moonlight picnics, hamburger fries, or egg roast?
FACULTY
John F. Phillips
Professor of Mathematics
A. B. Southwestern College; A. M. University of Kansas; Secretary of Board of trustees; Vice-President of Southwestern.

Homer S. Myers
Professor of Astronomy and Mathematics.
A. B. Baker University; A. M. Chicago University.

Mark Ewald
Professor of Psychology and Education.
B. S. and A. B. University of Kansas.
M. A. University of Kansas.

Lawrence Oncley
Professor of Chemistry and Physics.
A. B. De Paul University; M. S. Chicago University.
WARRIEN SHEPARD
Professor of English's Language and Literature; A. B. Northwestern University; M. A. Harvard.

ELEANORE HAYES
Assistant Professor of English.
A. B. Southwestern College; A. M. University of Kansas.

WINIFRED HELENA LUTHER
Assistant Professor of English.
A. B., University of Kansas; Graduate Student, University of Wisconsin.

MRS. A. G. STEELE
Assistant Professor of English.
Ph. D. Clark University.
DAVID L. Mac Farlane
Professor of History.

LEROY ALLEN
Professor of Economics.
Ph. B. College of Wooster; A. M. University of Chicago.

MRS. LULAH B. KIRK
Dean of Women.
Graduate of School of Fine Arts, Baker University.

ADA M. HERR
Professor of Sociology.
A. B. Southwestern College; A. M. University of Michigan.
J. Thompson Baker
Professor of Public Speaking.
B. L. Berea College; Ph. B. Ph. M. Ph. D.

William M. Goldsmith
Professor of Biology.
A. B. Hillsdale Michigan; A. M. Ph. D.
Indiana University; Research work, Johns Hopkins.

Lois Schaffer
Instructor in Biology.
A. B. Washburn College; Graduate work
K. U.

P. C. Martinez
Professor of Spanish.
Chilocco Indian Agricultural School.
Edith Rhine
Professor of Home Economics.
B. L. Kidd-Key College; B. S. College of Industrial Arts; Graduate Student Columbia University.

Amy H. Goldsmith
Professor of Domestic Science.
A. B. Indiana University; Graduate Student Indiana University and Johns Hopkins University.

Elizabeth A. Stewart
Professor of Domestic Science.
A. B. Southwestern College; Graduate Student, Columbia University.

Florence M. Cate
Professor of French.
Ph. B. Morningside College; A. M. University of Michigan.
INNIS D. HARRIS
Professor of Theism and Ethics.
A. B. Friends University; A. M. Columbia University; B. D. Drew Seminary.

MRS. H. HUGH ALTVATER
Professor of German.
A. B. University of Michigan.

A. G. STEELE
Professor of Education.
Ph. D. Clark University.
A. D. Wilson
Librarian.
A. B. University of Kansas.

R. A. Daosman
Financial Secretary.
Executive Committee.
Senior Class

1st. Semester
Lester Hankins..........................President

2nd. Semester
George Gardner........................President

Order of the Mound
Lenore Aller..................Anna Keaton
Jessie Hershby..................Merle Suter
Vida Detter....................Helen Throckmorton
Neva Trexler....................Clara Jolliffe
Ralph Adams.....................Faye Zuhars
Niles Walker.....................Emma Wilson
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SHAILEN ARNOLD
Winfield
History
Athens, Cabinet '20; Y. M. C. A.
"He has a solid base of temperament."

LENORE ALLER
Braman, Okla.
English
Sigma Pi Phi, Chairman Program Committee '20; Critic '21; Y. W. C. A., Cabinet '22; President '23; Oratory '20; Pi Kappa Delta; Campus Players; Class Secretary-Treasurer '18, '21; Moundbuilder Staff '20; Graduate of Expression '20.
"Then give to the world the best that you have, and the best will come back to you."

GLADYS AXTELL
Dimmitt, Tex.
Home Economics
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.
"A daughter of the gods, divinely tall, and most divinely fair."

EDITH ALEXANDER
Oxford
Mathematics
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"Quiet is she but with a will all her own."

RAMONA ABHAMS
Arkansas City
English
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.
"Her voice was ever soft, gentle, and low; An excellent thing in a woman."

REX BROXOM
Pratt
English
Athens; Council '22, Attorney '23; Football '22; Moundbuilder Staff '22; Student Council '22; Collegian Board '21; Executive Committee Rooters Club '23.
"But where I loved I desire to be."
Glenn W. Rooby
Wellington
Social Science
Delphi; Y. M. C. A.
"Wise men keep their tongues."

Hansel Brooks
Burden
Home Economics
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; Basketball, Captain '23.
"Listen I will be honest with you."

Cecil Crockier
Winfield
Alpha Beta Alpha.
"There is nothing but tit for tat in this world."

William Callahan
Port Arthur, Texas
Delphi; Treasurer '22; Orchestra '19; Band '19, '23; Class President '22; Y. M. C. A.; Moundbuilder Staff '22; Rooters Club Executive Committee '23.
"We like to have in our great men something that is above question."

Mary Irene Crick
Pratt
English
Beta Gamma Epsilon, Critic '23; Orchestra '20; Basketball '21; Moundbuilder Staff '22; Campus Players; Collegian Staff '23; Class Secretary-Treasurer '22; Vice-President '23.
"And the smile she softly uses fills the silence like a speech."

Raymond G. Carey
Peabody
English
Alpha Beta Alpha, Councillor '23, Chairman Program Committee '22, Chancellor '22; Y. M. C. A.; Cabinet '21, President '22; State President, Committee of Council, President Rocky Mountain Field Council, Member National Student Council; Collegian Editor '21; Old Line Oratory '20, '23; Pi Kappa Delta, President '23; Class President '20; Student Council '21, '23; Campus Players; Track '21.
"We are not here to play, to dream, to drift."
Lucille Campbell
Garden City
English
Beta Gamma Epsilon, Chaplain '22; Y. W. C. A.
"Silence is golden."

Mark C. Culbreath
St. John
Biology
Delphi, Chairman Executive Committee '22,
Secretary '23, Vice-President '23; Y. M. C. A.;
Student Council Treasurer; Glee Club '23.
"And so to knowledge, climbing grade by grade,
thou shalt obtain whatever mortals can."

Malnor Cox
Wellington
Beta Gamma Epsilon.
"Each word, gesture, figure just fits the occasion."

Vida Detter
Winfield
History, Social Science.
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; Campus Players;
Moundbuilder Staff '22; Student Council '21,
'22; Order of The Mound.
"Then a beam of fun outbroke."

Harry H. Dunn
Winfield
Political Science, Economics
Athene, Speaker '23, Debate '22; Y. M.
C. A., Vice-President '22; Basketball '22, '23;
Football '20; Moundbuilder Staff '22; Collegian
Staff '23; Pi Kappa Delta.
"Resolved to win he meditates the way."

Esther Edwards
Sterling
Home Economics
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"If you have gracious words to say,
Oh give them to our hearts today."
Lucille Eberhardt
Wichita
Biology
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.
"Healthy, free, the world before me."

L. W. Englehardt
Winfield
Religious Education
Athens; Y. M. C. A.
"It is by no means in the way of everyone to fall in love."

Beryl Freeman
Winfield
Biology
Beta Gamma Epsilon, President '22; Y. W. C. A.; Student Council '21.
"I know not what the future hath."

Elsbeth Eberhardt
Wichita
Biology
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.; Glee Club.
"With your music and your song."

Ruth Fowler
Kingman
Home Economics
Beta Gamma Epsilon, Chairman Program Committee '23; Y. W. C. A., Cabinet '23; Moundbuilder Staff '23; Orchestra '21; Student Council '23.
"Smooth runs the water where the brook is deep."

Opal Guthridge
Kingman
English
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.
"Tis pleasure to gaze in her good humored face."
VIRGIL C. GRAHAM  
Winfield  
Delphi; Y. M. C. A.; Orchestra, ’20, ’21;  
Band ’20, ’23.  
“He was wild when he was young.”

EDNA S. GREENBANK  
Little River  
Biology  
Sigma Pi Phi, Treasurer ’22; Y. W. C. A.,  
Cabinet ’23.  
“And all I can remember is friends flocking  
around.”

JESSIE HERSHEY  
Winfield  
Romance Languages  
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; Order of the  
Mound.  
“Beauty clear and fair.”

EMELINE HERSHEY  
Winfield  
Home Economics  
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; Debate ’22;  
Oratory ’23; Pi Kappa Delta.  
“Are these thy serious thoughts?”

HAZEL HERSHEY  
Winfield  
Home Economics  
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.  
“Dimples on her cheeks do dwell.”

THELMA HUGH  
Winfield  
Mathematics  
Belles Lettres, Treasurer, President ’23;  
Y. W. C. A.  
“Both wise and delightful, too.”
Fred Henry
Winfield
Social Science
Delphi, Sergeant-at-arms; Chairman Program Committee ’22; Y. M. C. A.
“Each year new cause of admiration blends.”

Edith Hood
Winfield
Biology
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; Glee Club.
“So honest and hearty, so cheerful and gay.”

Marten V. Holm
Goddard
History
Delphi; Y. M. C. A.
“He is a little man, but mighty.”

J. Lester Hankins
Winfield
Religious Education
Delphi, Vice-President ’23, Chairman Program Committee ’21, Chaplain ’21, Critic ’22; Y. M. C. A.; Orchestra ’17; Glee Club ’17; Track ’17, ’21; Campus Players.
“Idleness which is often becoming and even wise in the bachelor, begins to wear a different aspect when you have a wife to support.”

Glen Hamilton
Anthony
Athens; Basketball ’17-’20.
“And he shall daily joy dispense.”

JoA Johnston Jacobus
Winfield
English
Beta Gamma Epsilon, Chairman Program Committee ’23; Y. W. C. A.; Collegian Staff ’23; Glee Club ’23; Chorus ’23.
“Love is trouble, love is folly.”
Florence Irwin
Hutchinson
English
Sigma Pi Phi; Chaplain ’21; Y. W. C. A.; Cabinet ’22; Moundbuilder Staff ’22.
"Greatness and goodness are not means but ends."

Helena Johnson
Sylvia
English
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; Glee Club ’21;
"Where she smiles, cry holiday."

Anna Lucille Keaton
Winfield
English, French
Belles Lettres, Critic ’21, Vice-President ’22; Y. W. C. A., Cabinet ’22; Student Council ’21; Collegian Staff ’22, Editor ’23.
"Knowledge comes but wisdom lingers."

Arnold Lenz
Winfield
Religious Education
Delphi, Chaplain ’22; Y. M. C. A.; Glee Club ’22, ’23; Chorus ’23.
"One who never turned his back but marched breast forward."

Earl Moore
Furley
English
Delphi, Chairman Program Committee ’23; Y. M. C. A.; Glee Club ’21; Debate ’22, ’23; Pi Kappa Delta.
"I did but look and love awhile."

Esther Lutz
Winfield
Social Science
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"We love her for her own true worth."
Mildred Miles
English
Sigma Pi Phi, Sergeant-at-arms ’21, Secretary ’23; Y. W. C. A.
"Whose loveliness was more resplendent made."

Ruthella Miller
Winfield
English
Sigma Pi Phi, Chaplain ’22; Y. W. C. A.
"For she was just the quiet kind."

Maude Morgan
Driftwood, Chi.
Home Economics
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"Modest and shy is she."

Glenn O. Miller
Winfield
Biology
Delphi, President ’23; Y. M. C. A.; Class President ’21, Vice-President ’23; Glee Club ’22, ’23; Quartette ’23; Chorus ’23; Business Manager Collegian ’23.
"A young man feels himself one too many in the world."

Phil McMullen
Norwich
English
 Athens, Attorney ’22, Speaker ’23; Business Manager Collegian ’22; Student Council ’22, ’23; Chairman Collegian Board of Control; President Rooters Club ’23.
"Your head the source whence all those springs did flow."

Ruby E. Miller
Sylvia
Home Economics
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"She'll pass for a most virtuous dame."
FRANCES Mc KINLEY
English
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"Time steeps to no man's lure."

HOWARD E. NELSON
Winfield
Education
Delphi; Y. M. C. A.
"My spirit is at peace with all."

RAYMOND McGINN
Winfield
Chemistry
Athens; Y. M. C. A.
"Because my heart is pure."

LIAL NEWMAN
Winfield
History
Delphi, Treasurer '21; Collegian Staff '20;
Class Vice-President '19; Collegian Board
President '21; Business Manager
Moundbuilder '22.
"What future bliss, he gives not thee to
know."

ETHEL MARIE PEDDRECORD
Winfield
Mathematics
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"The web of the future today we must spin."

HOYT PIPER
Arkansas City
Mathematics
Delphi, Chairman Executive Committee '22,
Critic '23; Band '21-23; Quartette '20-23;
Orchestra '20-21; '23; Glee Club '21, '23; Chorus
'23; Campus Players; Y. M. C. A.
"Grow old along with me."
CARL QUEZNER
Alpha Beta Alpha, Vice-President '23; Y. M. C. A., Cabinet '23.
"Judge not the workings of his brain."

ESTHER N. STOREY
Wichita
Home Economics
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.
"She fell in love as all ladies do."

LAVI RYMPH
Harper
Social Science
Delphi, Chairman Program Committee '22, Chaplin '23; Y. M. C. A.; Old Line Oratory '21; Pi Kappa Delta; Glee Club '20, '22, '23; Chorus '21, '23; Debate.
"I am a part of all that I have met."

MERLE SUTER
Hunter, Okla.
Chemistry
Athens; Y. M. C. A.; Order of the Mound.
"In the Spring a young man's fancy—"

ELLEN VAN CLEVE
Winfield
Biology
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A., Cabinet '22; Moundbuilder Staff '22.
"With an individual personality."

DONALD W. ROSS
Wichita Falls, Tex.
Economics
Athens.
"Drink to me only with thine eyes."
BENZIA SNYDER  
Winfield  
Biology  
Beta Gamma Epsilon, Critic '21; President '22; Y. W. C. A.; Class Secretary-Treasurer '21; Student Council '20; Glee Club '20; "We know it by your redd'ning cheeks."

GEORGE R. WABREN  
Lyons  
History  
Delphi, Secretary '22; President '23; Y. M. C. A.; Class President '21; Colloquium Staff '22; Glee Club '21; Student Council '20; Pi Kappa Delta.  
"Pluck wins; it always wins."

JOHN STEINER  
Winfield  
Chemistry  
Alpha Beta Alpha, Vice-Chancellor '23.  
"Man is a riddle which man can't expound."

HAROLD DEX WHITE  
Winfield  
Mathematics  
Delphi, Chairman Executive Committee '21; Y. M. C. A., Cabinet '21; Colloquium Board '19, President '20; Band '19; Orchestra '19, '20; Glee Club '23; Moundbuilder Staff '21; Class President '21.  
"If he had any faults, he has left us in doubt."

MINNIE WILLIAMS  
Winfield  
History  
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; Glee Club '20; Chorus '21.  
"There are loyal hearts, there are spirits brave."

EMMA W. WILSON  
Winfield  
English  
Beta Gamma Epsilon, Chaplain '22, Councillor '22; Y. W. C. A., Cabinet '22; Chorus.  
"Love reflects the thing beloved."
LEO BRADBURY          Winfield  
History
Delphi; Y. M. C. A.
"But he sticks by through thick and thin."

FRANK M. LEATHERMAN  Latham  
History
Delphi; Track '20; Student Council '19.
"He saw, he wished, and to the prize aspired."

HOMER R. GODDING      Burns  
English
Delphi, Chairman Executive Committee '22; Y. M. C. A.; All Star, Captain '23;  
Quartette '23; Orchestra '20-'23; Violin  
Choir '22; Glee Club '23; Chorus '23.
"And the rocks shall raise their heads."

MINNIE L. FELT         Wellington  
English
Sigma Pi Phi, Vice-President '23; Y. W. C. A.  
Glee Club; Chorus.
"We like her just as she is."

JOYCE EWAN             Newton  
Biology
Athens, Sergeant at Arms '22, Clerk '22; Y.  
M. C. A., Cabinet '20; Cheer leader '21-'23;  
Glee Club '23.
"What is life that we should moan, why  
make we such ado?"

CLAIRE JOLIFFE         Peabody  
English
Sigma Pi Phi, Chaplain '20, Chairman Ex-  
ecutive Committee '22, President '22; Y. W.  
C. A., Cabinet '21; Class Secretary-Treasurer  
'21; Student Council '19.
"It is a good thing to be rich, a good thing to  
be strong, but a better thing to be loved by  
many friends."
WILLIAM E. SHULER
Bucklin
History
Athens, Clerk '23, Attorney '23; Y. M. C. A.;
Cabinet '21, President '23; Class President
'22; Anti-Tobacco Association; Set-Treas '21;
Debate '21-'22; Pi Kappa Delta; Campus
Players, President '23; Student Council '21.
"As a man thinketh in his heart, so is he."

EDITH M. POORE
Mulvane
English
Sigma Pi Phi; Glee Club '22; Quartette '20-
'22; Sextette '23; Y. W. C. A.
"Sweet is her song."

FRED M. SCHUL
Winfield
History
Delphi, Chairman Program Committee '21;
Secretary '23; Class Vice-President '21; Y.
M. C. A.
"His warmth such frigid colds did cause
to meet."

NEVA TREXLER
Liberal
History
Sigma Pi Phi, Chairman Program Committee,
Pithe; Graduate of Expression '21; Pi Kappa
Delta; Debate '22; Y. W. C. A.
"Her maiden reverie has a charm."

ERMA H. WAINNER
Hutchinson
Social Science
Sigma Pi Phi, Treasurer '22, Vice-President
'23; Y. W. C. A.; Treasurer '23; Mound-
builder Staff '22; Student Council '21-'23.
"Knowledge is virtue."

MILDRED WHITE
Winfield
Romance Languages
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"Her eyes are blue and beam beseechingly."
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MARGARET MILLER
English, Expression
Beta Gamma Epsilon, Chairman Program Committee '21, Secretary '23, Vice-President '23; Y. W. C. A., Cabinet '23; Student Council '22; Glee Club '20-'23.
"Do but look on her hair; it is bright as love's star when it riseth."

HAROLD HILLIEU
Biology
Alpha Beta Alpha, Censor '21, Recorder '22; Student Council '21, '22; All Star Captain; Glee Club '20; Business Manager Collegian.
"When I said I would die as a bachelor I did not think I should live till I were married."

RALPH ADAMS
History
Delphi; Y. M. C. A.; Order of the Mound.
"He better plans who things, not words, attends."

HELEN THROCKMORTON
Social Science
Beta Gamma Epsilon, Treasurer '21, Critic '22, Vice-President '22; Pi Kappa Delta; Debate '21; Editor Moundbuilder '22; Order of the Mound.
"Of great virtue and makes others hope."

RUSSELL THROCKMORTON
Religious Education
Delphi, Secretary '20; Y. M. C. A.; Cabinet '20; Football '18-'20; Debate '20, '21; Pi Kappa Delta.
"Just the man as before."

GLADYS RODERICK
Home Economics
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; Basketball '20.
"Gifted with tact, kindness, knowledge of the world, and courtesy."

ARTHUR KAHLER
Arkansas City
Football '20-'23; Basketball '20-'23.
"Straight there arose from the forest the awful sound of a war-whoop."

PEARL SAUER
Dexter
Home Economics
Beta Gamma Epsilon.
"Keep sweet and keep movin'."
Paul R. Rutledge  Valley Center

History
Football '20; Glee Club '21; Student Council '19.
"Hark, I hear music."

Faye Zumars  Winfield

History
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A., Cabinet '21; Class Secretary '21; Collegian Staff '21.
"Life, I know not what thou art."

George D. Gardner  Arkansas City

History
Alpha Beta Alpha, Chancellor '23; Class President '23; Basketball '19-'22, Captain '20-'22; Track '19-'22; Football '21-'23; Tennis '19-'22, Captain '20-'22.
"Lives of great men all remind us—"

Ellie Clark  Guymon, Okla.

Economics
Delphi; Football '20; Orchestra '20-'22; Band '20-'23; Glee Club '22-'23; Chorus '23.
"He hath a heart as sound as a bell, and his tongue is the clapper."

Niles H. Walker  Winfield

Chemistry
Track '18, '21-'22, Captain '22; Order of the Mound.
"He gains the prize who will the most endure."

R. L. Wells  Rock

Religious Education
Alpha Beta Alpha; Y. M. C. A.
"Laugh and be fat like me."

"PAGE FORTY-ONE"
LIBERAL ARTS

MARGARET AXTELL Argonia
Spanish
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Treasurer '23; Y. W. C. A.; Cabinet '23; Student Council '22; Class Secretary '22; Moundbuilder Staff '23.
"I thought we were going to be serious."

GERTRUDE ALSPAUGH Winfield
English
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.; Violin Choir; Orchestra.
"Trust her not, she is fooling thee."

FERN AXTELL Dimmitt, Tex.
English
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.
"Smile and the world smiles with you."

GEORGE A. BERRIES Norwich
History
Delphi; Y. M. C. A.; Class Treasurer '23.
"All the girls in the world could not make me lose an hour."

EVERETT BARNES Stillwater, Okla.
Chemistry
Athens; Y. M. C. A.; Baseball '22;
"Sometimes I sit and think and sometimes I just sit."

MARGUERITE BEER Larred
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"If A's were stars, my crown would surely be a bright one."

ELIZABETH BENEDICT Winfield
Home Economics
Belles Lettres, Sergeant-at-arms '22; Treasurer '23; Y. W. C. A.; Class Vice-President '20.
"Capable of planning diets for a basket ball man."

HELEN BAKER Winfield
English
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"Reserved and quiet, kind, and always true."
LESLIE BENDER  Winfield  
Social Science  
Delphi; Y. M. C. A.; Moundbuilder Staff '23; Class Treasurer '22; Student Council '22;  
"Where my heart is my mind is, and that is—"

ESTHER CRAGUN  Kingman  
Mathematics  
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.  
"Honest effort has won a place for her."

MABEL L. BREXMAN  Ashlan  
Social Science  
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; Glee Club '20-'23; Chorus '23.  
"There is little of the melancholy element in her."

CECIL E. CASBURN  Wellington  
English  
Delphi; Collegian Staff '22,'23; Moundbuilder Staff '23; Y. M. C. A.  
"There's a lot of deviltry beneath my mild exterior."

MABLE DENNIS  Bucklin  
Home Economics  
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; Student Council '22; Moundbuilder Staff '23.  
"She is the girl for bewitchin' 'em."

HAZEL CHEATHAM  Mulvane  
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.  
"Thy smiles become thee well."

RUSSELL DEMPSEY  Larned  
Chemistry, Biology  
Athens, Board of Directors '23; Y. M. C. A.; Treasurer '22; Class Treasurer '23.  
"Girls are a luxury but I think I'll buy one."

MARY DETTER  Winfield  
Social Science  
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; Moundbuilder Staff '23; Class Secretary '23.  
"Always busy and always happy."
RUTH FOSTER Cunningham
Home Economics
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; Orchestra '20; Glee Club '19, '23; Chorus '23.
"Woman is at best a contradiction still."

MARTHA FOSTER Cunningham
Biology
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; Chorus '21.
"Her friendship is constant in all things."

MARC GODDING Burns
Economics
Delphi; Treasurer '23; Class Vice-President '23, President '23; Band.
"Crystalized fun."

MILDRED FERGUSON Ponca City, Okla.
History
Sigma Pi Phi, Chairman Executive Committee '22; Student Council '21; Editor Moundbuilder '23; Debate '21; Pi Kappa Delta.
"Ability wins true esteem."

JESSIE GROVES Valley Center
Home Economics
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; Glee Club.
"Wise to resolve and patient to perform."

ETHEL GUTHRIE Mullinville
Home Economics
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.
"Quiet and studious."

EARL HENRY Winfield
Economics, Social Science
Delphi; Orchestra '21, '22, '23; Violin Choir; Y. M. C. A.
"Because a man doesn't is sign he has nothing to say."

MARIAN MARVIN HARRIS Winfield
History, English
Beta Gamma Epsilon, Treasurer '21, Vice-President '22, Secretary '23; Y. W. C. A., President-Elect, Cabinet '22; Moundbuilder Staff '23; Debate '23; Pi Kappa Delta.
"The secret of her success is constancy to purpose."
MAE HAYFIELD
Belle Plaine
Sigma Pi Phi; Chairman of Executive Committee; Y. W. C. A.
“She will surely make her “Marc” in the world.”

WINIFRED HAAS
Augusta
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.
“She has the royal makings of a queen.”

LILLIAN MAE HAAS
Winfield
Home Economics
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
“Where is Her-man?”

VERNON HAYES
Great Bend
History, Political Science
History, Board of Directors; Class Vice-President ’22; Student Council ’23; Mound-bUILDER Staff ’23.
“As yet thou knowest not all, my son.”

LAURA JENSEN
Kildare, Okla.
Social Science
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; Debate ’23.
“A happy heart reflected in her cheery smile.”

ROY MILLER
Winfield
Social Science
Delphi.
“Home ties tie me down.”

GLADYS LONG
Pawnee, Okla
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
“Nothing is denied to well-directed labor.”

MARIE McGINN
Winfield
History
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
“When words are scarce, they are seldom spent in vain.”
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Lucille McCormick  Newkirk, Okla.
English
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"Coolness and indifference conquer all men."

Everett H. McMurtry, Hutchinson
History, Political Science
Delphi; Y. M. C. A., Cabinet '22; Class Vice- President '21; Class President '22; Moundbuilder Staff '22, Business Manager '23.
"Sentimentally I am disposed to harmony, but organically I am incapable of a tune."

Lydia Notz  Burns
Mathematics
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.
"Neither am I sentimental or inclined to poetry."

Ethel Orr  Winfield
Home Economics
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"I am determined every chance to take to acquire knowledge, tho' I make a break."

Willis Neville  Winfield
Chemistry
Delphi, Chairman Executive Committee '23; Y. M. C. A.; Student Council '23.
"As upright as the cedar."

Edith Prosser  Winfield
Mathematics
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"Good natured and hard to cross."

Helen J. Potter  Pawnee, Okla.
Mathematics
Sigma Pi Phi, Critic '23, President '23; Y. W. C. A., Cabinet '21; Orchestra '20, '21, '23; Violin Choir '23; Student Council '21-'23.
"Only a sweet and virtuous soul Like seasoned timber never gives."

Mary K. Porter  Lyons
Biology
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.
"I'd rather talk than eat."
ETHEL ROGERS Wellington
Home Economics
Sigma Pi Phi, Secretary '22; Y. W. C. A.
"Even the soft winds whisper sweet music to me."

ELLA MC MINIMY Ashland
History
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.;
"More sinned against than sinning."

BONITA RALSTON Winfield
Home Economics
Sigma Pi Phi; Sergeant-at-arms '22; Y. W. C. A.; Basketball.
"I have said everything when I have named the man."

AUDRIS RIFE Anthony
Home Economics
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"I do say thou are quick in answer."

MILDRED ROBERTS Medford, Okla.
History
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"Her virtues will plead like angels."

FAIRY STRATTON Walton
Home Economics
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.;
"Conspicuous for being quiet."

HAZEL SOULE Winfield
Home Economics
Sigma Pi Phi, Chaplain '22; Y. W. C. A., Treasurer-Elect; Glee Club.
"Never without courtesy."

WILL M. SEA CAT Bucklin
Social Science
Athens, Senior Consul '22, Board of Directors '22, Y. M. C. A.; Glee Club; Moundbuilder Staff '23; Collegian Board of Control, Secretary '23; Class Vice-President '23.
"I find that nonsense at times is singularly refreshing."
"I'm not denying that women are foolish; the Lord made them so as to match the men."

"Among my books what joy is there."

"If you need a heart, I have one."

"She has ways of her own."

"A truer, nobler, trustier heart never beat within human breast."

"She is by nature perfectly good humored."

"Happy I am, from dates I'm free. Why aren't they all content like me?"
JAMES W. GREENBANK
Little River
Biology
Alpha Beta Alpha, Chairman Program Committee '21, Recorder '22, Councillor '22; Pi Kappa Delta; Debate '21-'23; Student Council '21; Y. M. C. A., Cabinet '22; "Let's start an argumentation."

ALICE PAPES
Wichita
History, English
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A., Cabinet '22; Collegian Staff '23; "She has an opinion of her own and she never fails to speak it."

FRANK S. BROWN
Marion
History
Delphi, Critic '22; Quartette '21-'23; Debate '22-'23; Student Council '21; Class President '21; Pi Kappa Delta; Glee Club '21-'23; Chorus '22, '23; "Logic is logic; that's all I say."

Hazel Welker
Nickerson
Biology, English
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; Glee Club; Chorus; "I'm a pearl of great price."

Dorothy Smith
Halstead
French, English
Sigma Pi Phi, Sergeant-at-arms '21, Chairman Program Committee '23; Y. W. C. A.; Moundbuilder Staff '23; "It is quality and not quantity that counts."

Elise Harris
Winfield
Social Science, History
Beta Gamma Epsilon, Councillor '23, Censor '22; Y. W. C. A., Cabinet '22; Moundbuilder Staff '23; Glee Club; Chorus; Student Council '20; "Life is all ups and downs even in a Ford."

Ethel D. Keating
Liberal
Social Science
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; "It's nice to be natural when you are naturally nice."

Ruth Zeigler
Hutchinson
Religious Education
Beta Gamma Epsilon, Treasurer '22; Y. W. C. A.; "Her heart is in her work."
NELL LOGAN  
Augusta  
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.; Chorus.  
"It's hard to be in love and be wise."

HERBERT SMITH  
Beaver, Okla.  
Social Science  
Athens; Y. M. C. A., Cabinet; Band '21-'23;  
Orchestra '21, '22; Glee Club '23; Chorus '23;  
Class President '23.  
"What a dark world this would be were  
there no girls in it."

MILDRED SMITH  
Forgan, Okla.  
History  
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.  
"I believe in taking life easy."

PAUL BARTON  
Moline  
History  
Athens.  
"Study is a weariness of the flesh, and I  
think lots of my health."

VALOIS WILLIAMS  
Winfield  
History  
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.  
"She who laughs can commit no sin."

ERMA CUMMINGS  
Anthony  
Biology  
Beta Gamma Epsilon, Secretary '22, Critic  
'23; Y. W. C. A., Cabinet '23; Glee Club '20,  
'22; Band '21; Student Council '22; Basketball  
'21; Tennis '21, '22; Collegian Staff '23.  
"She who never wastes her time will gain  
something in life."

WILMA NEWMAN  
Winfield  
Home Economics  
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; Moundbuilder  
Staff '23; Class Vice-President '21.  
"Some that smile have in their eyes millions  
of mischief."

MERWIN RUTLEDGE  
Valley Center  
Biology  
Alpha Beta Alpha; Y. M. C. A.  
"Get thee behind me, fair maidens."
William S. Herrington

Wichita

English

Alpha Beta Alpha; Y. M. C. A.; Vice-President.

"In truth there are wonderful things said of him."

Ruth Madison

Winfield

Education

Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.

"A sunny disposition is to be cherished forever."

Archie B. Madison

Winfield

Religious Education

Athens; Y. M. C. A.

"A competent man is always in demand."

Taylor Thompson

Viola

History

Alpha Beta Alpha; Track.

"Hath he not always treasures, always friends."

Winifred Julian

Sylvia

Romance Languages

Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.

"They who are pleased themselves, must always please."

Donovan C. Poorman

Newton

Economics

Athens; Y. M. C. A.; Cabinet.

"Gee ain't love grand."

Georgia Williams

Winfield

Expression

Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.

"Nature hath ordained her to be happy."

Reba Denny

Winfield

Physical Training

Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.; Basketball '21, '23, Captain.

"I'll work where I'm needed."
PERCY BECK
Winfield
Biology
Athens, Attorney '22; Collegian Board '22;
Campus Players; Glee Club; Chorus.
"Music hath charms."

GRACE NEVILLE
Winfield
Home Economics
Sigma Pi Phi, Sergeant-at-arms '22; Y. W.
C. A., Vice-President elect.
"There is something marvelous engaging in
this young woman."

HENRY T. DORSEY
Winfield
Social Science
Delphi; Y. M. C. A.; Glee Club '20, '22.
"The forehead of a married man is more
honorable than the bare brow of a bachelor."

FLORENCE WYHAREN
Lyons
Home Economics
Sigma Pi Phi, Chaplain '21; Y. W. C. A.;
Debate '21; Pi Kappa Delta.
"Infinite riches in a little room."

INEZ KING
Kansas City, Mo.
Political Science
Belles Lettres, Secretary '23; Pi Kappa Delta;
Debate '21; Y. W. C. A., Cabinet '21; Col-
egian Staff '21; See-Treas. Rooters Club '21;
Moundbuilder Staff '23.
"A little nonsense now and then is relished
by the best of men."

LUCILLE EASTER
Bartlesville, Okla.
Home Economics
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; Graduate of
Expression '22; Pi Kappa Delta; Debate '22;
Glee Club '21-23.
"Forget me if you dare, by gum."

PORTER BOWER
Winfield
Social Science
Athens; Y. M. C. A.; Cheer Leader '22; Glee
Club '21, '23; Student Council.
"When I go out to school,
I look so nice and gay
I have to take a dog along
To keep the girls away."

RUTH JENNINGS
Winfield
Home Economics
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.; Chorus; Glee
Club; Band.
"Good humor and friendliness radiate from
her."
Our Electrician

"Sparty"

He's grown a couple of feet

Before

After

One of Bob's harems

"Honds up!"

"Squibb" Kirk

"Georgia"

Edith & Porter

Chummy
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MARVIN ALDORN  Forgan, Okla.
English
Alpha Beta Alpha; Alpha, Frater '22; Provost '23; Y. M. C. A.; Glee Club; Chorus; Student Council.
"He's a wonder when he's awake."

BETTY BALDWIN  Anadarko, Okla.
Belles Lettres, Sergeant-at-arms '23; Y. W. C. A.; Glee Club '23; Chorus '23; Collegian Staff; Class Treasurer '22.
"When words fail her, her eyes speak."

VICTOR BUTCHER  Coldwater
Delphi; Y. M. C. A.; Collegian Staff '22 '23.
"I am a self made man. I adore my creator.

HAZEL BENDER  Winfield
Mathematics, Romance Languages
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"Deep brown eyes running over with glee."

BERNICE BARBER  St. John
Home Economics
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"I live for those who love me,
For those who know me true,
For the future in the distance,
And the good that I can do."

ALICE BELL  Mc Allen, Tex.
English
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.
"The cautious seldom err."

WOOD BLOXOM  Pratt
Mathematics
Athena.
"I don't go with the girls because I don't want to disappoint so many."

ELIZABETH BROWN  Larned
Home Economics
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; Glee Club; Chorus.
"Cloudy the day or stormy the night,
The sky of her heart is always bright."

CHARLES BLAIR  Belton, Mo.
Athena.
"When in the course of human events it becomes necessary for us to bluff, let us bluff."

ELAINE BOWMAN  Pawnee Rock
English
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"Her quietness and cheery smile have won her many friends."
RALPH BAIRD

Bucklin

Biology

Athens; Y. M. C. A.

"How can a man as good as I am manage these obstreperous girls?"

GEORGE CUSHMAN

Attica

Alpha Beta Alpha, Board of Administration; Recorder; Y. M. C. A.

"Who never said a foolish thing and never did a wise one."

RAY COOK

Winfield

Delphi; Y. M. C. A.

"He trembled when a maid drew near."

GEORGE CLOCK

Tulsa, Okla.

Alpha Beta Alpha; Y. M. C. A.

"He is one person who has no excuse for not getting there on time."

HERCUL CORNWELL

Anthony

History

Athens; Class President '23; Football '21, '22; Captain '23; Basketball '22.

"A man whose activities are as varied as the colors of Joseph's coat; he does everything from study to football."

BERNICE CAMPBELL

Atlanta

Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.

"Her ways are ways of quietness."

VADA DAVID

Winfield

Home Economics

Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.

"My mind to me a kingdom is such joy therein I find."

ROY DARLINGTON

Atlanta

English

Delphi; Y. M. C. A.

"I'd like school if I didn't have to study."

DOROTHY DAVIDSON

Winfield

History, Expression

Sigma Pi Phi, Sergeant-at-arms '22; Y. W. C. A.

"She is as fair as maid need be
With merry a heart and merrier a tongue."

EDITH DECK

Winfield

Beta Gamma Epsilon, Sergeant-at-arms '22; Campus Players;

"Did you ever notice her eyes?"
HELEN DETTER
Winfield
Biology
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
“Happy herself through making others so.”

CARL DUNN
Winfield
Athens; Y. M. C. A.
“None but himself can be his parallel.”

ARTHUR DYECK
Moundridge
Biology
Athens; Y. M. C. A.; Band.
“A man who talks when it is necessary usually says something.”

FAYE DENNIS
Winfield
Home Economics
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.
“Admired by all who know her.”

WALLACE EASTER
Bartlesville, Okla.
Economics
Delphi; Y. M. C. A.; Glee Club; Orchestra; Violin Choir.
“Studying at night maketh a man sleepy in class.”

ETHEL FULTON
Hardy, Okla.
Home Economics
Belles Lettres, Sergeant-at-arms ’22; Y. W. C. A.
“But who can know the way of a maid?”

RALPH FRY
Montezuma
Mathematics
Athens; Y. M. C. A.
“Studying hath made me quiet.”

FRED GOSCH
Norwich
Athens.
“Lessons will be the death of me.”

DOROTHY GRAY
Hutchinson
History
Belles Lettres, Chairman Program Committee; Y. W. C. A., Cabinet ’22, ’23; Class Secretary ’21.
“It’s the songs you sing and the smiles you wear, That’s a making the sunshine everywhere.”

WILBUR GEORGE
Winfield
Economics
Athens; Student Council ’23.
“Great of heart, magnanimous, courtly and courageous.”
DOROTHY GREEN
Biology
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"Life without laughing is a dreary blank."

CHESTER W. HAINES
Mathematics
Hutchinson; Y. M. C. A.
"I would be brilliant, too, if I studied."

DONALD HARRELL
History
Sawyer; Y. M. C. A.; Band.
"All I can ask is pleasant company to while away the time."

ETHEL HOWARD
English
Mulvane
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"Oh, this is so sudden."

BILL HARRIS
Court
Rose Hill
"Hush, they say he had a date once."

CHARLOTTE HALBERT
English
Coats
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; Glee Club; Chorus; Oratory; Pi Kappa Delta.
"Her pen can talk."

WILLARD HARNDEN
English
Liberal Arts
Delphi; Y. M. C. A.; Glee Club; Chorus; Collegian Staff.
"He sometimes misses a good chance to keep still."

PAUL HENSHAW
Athens; Y. M. C. A.; Football '21, '22; Student Council.
"A man of the hour, one who is willing to assume responsibility."

ESTELLA HOTTENSTEIN
Mathematics
Winfield
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.
"She doesn’t lose her patience, come what will.
For patience often outruns skill."

HASKELL HOLMES
Plains
Political Science
Delphi; Y. M. C. A.; Baseball.
"He has a smile that the girls cannot understand."
W. T. Herrington  
Topeka  
Political Science  
Delphi; Glee Club; Band; Student Council '22; Y. M. C. A., Cabinet.  
"If I can't be funny, I won't be."

Ruth Jensen  
Kildare, Okla.  
Mathematics  
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; Chorus; Glee Club.  
"Don't ever argue with a woman."

Volney E. Johnson  
Nash, Okla.  
History  
Athens; Sergeant-at-Arms '23; Y. M. C. A.  
"Shall I go on, or have I said enough?"

Lee King  
Tyrone, Okla.  
Chemistry  
Delphi; Y. M. C. A.  
"I would live and die a bachelor."

Elsie Lawless  
Medford, Okla.  
Home Economics  
Sigma Pi Phi, Treasurer; Y. W. C. A.; Secretary.  
"My life will be too short for all I want to accomplish."

Emory O. King  
Winfield  
Biology  
Athens; Y. M. C. A.; Sec. '23; Student Council.  
"She came; they saw; he conquered."

Ethel Keith  
Attica  
Home Economics  
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.  
"She seeketh diligently after knowledge."

Cleland Lutz  
Winfield  
History  
Delphi; Y. M. C. A.  
"And feeding high and living soft, grew plump and able bodied."

Leah Moore  
Furley  
Home Economics  
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; Glee Club; Chorus.  
"Her very frown is fairer far,  
Than smiles of other maidens are."

Margaret Murray  
Winfield  
Home Economics  
Belles Lettres; Basket Ball '22, '23.  
"Basket Ball is my hobby."
OOLIET MAREN
Home Economics
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.
"The hand that made you hath made you fair."

ALVIN W. MURRAY
Winfield
History
Delphi, Executive Committee '22; Y. M. C. A.; Class Pres. '22; Student Council '22;
Debute '22; Pi Kappa Delta.
"He is gifted with genius who knoweth much
by natural talent."

GENEVIEVE MYERS
Augusta
Home Economics
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.
"If the world should end tomorrow, let me
die talking."

HENRY A. MULL
Ashland
History
Delphi.
"Nature made him what he is."

LENA MULL
Ashland
Sigma Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"Silence is the most perfectest herald of joy."

OSCAR MADDUX
Deerfield, Okla.
Mathematics
Alpha Beta Alpha.
"He who is honest is noble whatever his
fortune or birth."

ESTHER MC MURRY
Hutchinson
Biology
Beta Gamma Epsilon, Y. W. C. A.
"Can a sweeter chance ever come to me here?"

EDITH MARIE McCABE
Lyons
Religious Education
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Chaplain; Y. W. C. A.
Glee Club; Chorus.
"Her quiet personality speaks little of the
strength behind it."

MAREE MCCABY
Ashland
Home Economics
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.
"If you don't believe it, ask me."

GLEN McGIBBON
Woodward, Okla.
Athenes; Y. M. C. A.
"Ability to bluff is to be chosen rather than
great brains."
Iva Nichols
Wichita
English
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"Alas! Alas! This maiden knows so much."

Charles McCaleb
Anthony
Alpha Beta Alpha; Y. M. C. A.
"Would he come to school if his locks didn't curl?"

Mildred Nash
Guymon, Okla.
Home Economics
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"The sunshine of her eyes sends clouds away."

Carl Noell
Syracuse
Mathematics
Delphi, Sergeant-at-Arms; Y. M. C. A.
"He is a product to be marveled at."

Omal Olds
Plains
English
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.
"I never did anything I would not do again."

Thelma L. Nelson
Winfield
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"Quiet and dignified, just suited for a teacher."

Isa Ruth Plank
Lyons
Chemistry
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"And all her grades were A's."

Downing O'Harea
Galesburg, Ill.
History
Alpha Beta Alpha; Y. M. C. A.
"No one ever knows what is behind a quiet tongue and an alert mind."

Doloris Patton Dorn
Winfield
"An adventurer on the sea of matrimony."

Russell Pearson
Winfield
Alpha Beta Alpha.
"Men of few words are sometimes the best of men."
LOUISE PALMER  
Ashland  
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.  
"It takes work to accomplish big things."

RACHEL PENNINGTON  
Winfield  
Home Economics  
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; Glee Club 22, '23; Chorus; Moundbuilder Staff '23.  
"Bright is her face with smiles."

EUGENE PENNINGTON  
Winfield  
Mathematics  
Delphi; Y. M. C. A.; Glee Club; Chorus; Quartette '22, '23; Sextette; Student Council '21.  
"We don't slam him owing to the strict censorship."

GEORGE PARKHURST  
Winfield  
Delphi; Y. M. C. A.  
"Happy though married."

PHILIP POND  
Attica  
Biology  
Athens, Board of Directors; Collegian Staff '22, '23; Class Vice-President '22; Y. M. C. A.  
"A little clay; a man,  
A little will; a personality."

VAIL PRATHER  
Winfield  
Chemistry  
Athens; Y. M. C. A.; Band.  
"When he's around you wish he weren't,  
When he isn't you wish he were."

JOE PLOUGUE  
Hutchinson  
Athens; Athens Council; Debate; Pi Kappa Delta.  
"Some are born great, some achieve greatness, and others have greatness thrust upon them."

GENEVA PARKER  
Goddard  
English  
Y. W. C. A.  
"Her friendship is constant in all things."

THEMMA RAWLINGS  
Hutchinson  
English  
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.  
"No one knows how much she knows."

GENEVA RALESTON  
Winfield  
Home Economics  
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; Basket Ball '23;  
"Never ready, always late,  
But she smiles and so you wait."
HAROLD RUSSELL
Conway Springs
Chemistry
Delphi; Y. M. C. A.; Band; Orchestra; Chorus; Glee Club.
"How gentle are the looks that gentlemen bend on whom their favors fall."

MARJORIE RODERICK
Attica
Physical Training.
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; Debate.
"With mirth and laughter let old wrinkles come."

BOYD RODERICK
Attica
Delphi; Y. M. C. A.; Track '18; Football '17;
"Boyd was one of the football boys, could always be counted on for avoirdupois."

FRANK RANDALL
Winfield
Science
Alpha Beta Alpha.
"The boy with the grave mathematical look."

GEORGE SHARP
Howard
English
Alpha Beta Alpha.
"He truly is not a giant in size,
But he is really very wise."

LUCILLE RUMFORD
Hutchinson
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.
"She builds her rosy castle in the air,
And its cornerstone is a solitaire."

MILDRED STAHLIN
Potwin
Home Economics
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.
"Capable and always busy."

RUTH ROSE
Blackwell, Okla.
Home Economics
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.
"I envy nobody; no, not I.
And nobody envies me."

MARJORIE SEELEY
Wilrods
History
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.
"Thou was born to be a plague to men."

MARIAM SWITZER
Mc Pherson
English
Belles Lettres; Chaplain '22; Y. W. C. A.; Rooters Club Secretary-Treasurer '23; Class Treasurer '22.
"To see her was to love her,
Love but her and love forever."
CARROLL H. SMITH Blackwell, Okla.
Business Administration
"Athens; Football '22;
"Let the world slide."

ROBERT SELL
Little Rock, Ark.
English
Delphi; Y. M. C. A.; Cabinet; Band; Glee Club; Chorus; '22 Star.
"Too much of a good thing is impossible."

WINIFRED SHEPP
Mathematics; History
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.; Moundbuilder Staff '23.
"I'm just aching to find out."

CHARLES STEWART Douglass
Chemistry
"Athens, Sergeant-at-Arms; President Chemistry Seminar; Y. M. C. A.
"Few are the words he speaks, but then chemistry doesn't need words."

RALPH VORIS Winfield
Athens.
"Honor lieth in an honest soil."

LOLA SQUIRES Deer Creek, Okla.
History
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.; Chorus '23.
"For she was just the quiet type whose natures never, never vary."

LOUISE WEEKS Udall
English
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.
"Full of good nature, free to trust."

CHESTER C. VARNER Augusta
Biology
Athens; Y. M. C. A.
"Oh, these women. Is it my fault or is it?"

JOE VAN CLEVE Winfield
Biology
Delphi; Y. M. C. A.; Glee Club; Chorus.
"Joe plus his papa makes some boy."

PAUL W. WALKER Winfield
Alpha Beta Alpha, Purser; Y. M. C. A.
"Men of few words are the best men."
EONA WILSON  Winfield
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.
"A gentle mind by gentle deeds is shown."

MERRIE WAINNER  Bay City, Tex.
History
Sigma Pi Phi; Glee Club '22, '23; Chorus '23.
"She has many nameless virtues."

ELIOA VERMILY  Attica
Mathematics
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; Glee Club; Chorus.
"Won't I make a good teacher?"

DONALD WHEAT  Meade
Mathematics
Delphi; Y. M. C. A.
"A man that will be heard from in the future."

HELEN THOMPSON  Lost Springs
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"Deepest currents ever glide where scarce a ripple moves."

HESTER TAYLOR  Genesee
Mathematics
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.
"Not to know me argues your own unknow."  

LEONA UNDERWOOD  Burden
Home Economics
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.
"Her mind is bright,
Her heart all right."

FRANK TEMPLEN  Billings, O. K.
History
Delphi, Sergeant-at-arms '21, Chaplain '23; Y. M. C. A.; Glee Club; Band; Chorus; Collegian Board of Control '23.
"He's a regular speed demon with patent-leather hair."

HELEN M. DAVISSAN  Winfield
History
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.; Glee Club '22; '23; Chorus '23.
"If I can't have what I want when I want it, I won't have it at all."

EARNEST ZEIGLER  Pratt
Business Administration
Delphi, Treasurer '23; Y. M. C. A., Cabinet.
"A six-footer whose only worry is his bashfulness."
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ELMER MOORE
Chemistry
Alpha Beta Alpha; Y. M. C. A.
"There's honesty, manhood, and fellowship in thee."

EDITH NICHOLSON
Spanish
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.; Student Council.
"From grave to gay, from lively to severe."

BLANCHE MOSLER
English
Beta Gamma Epsilon.
"A sunny disposition is to be cherished forever."

LUKE B. HEADRICK
History
Athens, Treasurer '23; Y. M. C. A.
"Not only good, but good for something."

ELMER CHEATUM
Biology
Athens; Y. M. C. A.
"He's tall, has a hearty laugh, big blue eyes, a good sized mouth,—but what's the use—he's taken."

ROOSEVELT H. FROMME
Social Science
Delphi.
"A man after his own heart."

GERALDINE PHILLIPS
History
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A., Cabinet '23; Pi Kappa Delta; Oratory '22; Debate '22, '23; Class Secretary '21.
"Beautiful in form
Lovely as the day
Can there be so fair a creature
Formed of common clay?"

JOHN ROBINSON
Athens; Tennis; Basketball '23.
"And so he never studied or stayed up late to cram,
Nor got the blues or worries, but flunked in each exam."

FLORA SCOTT
History
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.
"Yet will she blush."

RUTH THAYER
English
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.
"And mistress of herself, though China fall."
HARLEY CHARBONAU
Wichita
Athens; Glee Club; Chorus; Y. M. C. A.
"That man that hath a tongue. I say is no
man, if with that tongue he cannot win a
woman."

PAULINE PARKER
Ponca City, Okla.
Home Economics
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.
"Her dignity is but an outside shell, jolly
beneath."

MILTON KROTH
Winfield
Social Science
Athens; Y. M. C. A.
"To frown at pleasure and to smile at pain."

VIVIAN KISTLER
Blackwell, Okla.
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.; Moundbuilder
Staff '23; Class Secretary-Treasurer.
"Pep has she and talent too,
A combination found in few."

J. H. TOWNSEND
Winfield
Economics
Alpha Beta Alpha; Debate '22; Pi Kappa
Delta.
"A more sensible and well bred will not con­
front me and no other can."

OLIVE MILLER
Winfield
Home Economics
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; Cabinet '23;
Glee Club 22'-23; Chorus '22-'23; Student
Council; Class Secretary '22.
"Her voice is ever gentle, sweet and low; an
excellent thing in woman."

PAUL SMITH
Atlanta
Alpha Beta Alpha; Glee Club.
"Truest friend and noblest foe."

FAY GRIFFITH
Bucklin
Athens; Y. M. C. A.
"Nothing binders, nothing daunts."

HELEN GEORGE
Winfield
Home Economics
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.
"All compliments to her are trite.
She has adorers left and right."

MARTHA HAAS
Augusta
Belles Lettres.
"A star of first magnitude."
DEAN R. HETHERINGTON
Winfield
Athens; Y. M. C. A.
"Every whit a gentleman."

MARKLENE JONES
Blackwell, Okla.
Biology
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.
"By Jiminy, I'll go down the fire escape."

RUSSEL REITZ
Belle Plaine
Delphi; Y. M. C. A.; Quartette '22; Class
Vice-President '23; Glee Club '22-23.
"Honor is written on his manly brow."

JOSEPH E. HUME
Wichita
History
Delphi; Y. M. C. A.; Glee Club; Chorus;
Quartette.
"Women are the curse of mankind; I am
vaccinated."

MILDRED Mc KNIGHT
Enid, Okla.
Home Economics
Belles Lettres.
"She is pretty to talk with,
And sweet to walk with,
And pleasant to think on, too."

C. MILLE LINTHICUM
Albuquerque, N. M.
Athens, Junior Council; Y. M. C. A.;
Assistant Cheer Leader '23.
"A big little man whose size doesn't detract
from his importance."

ORENE CATHCART
Winfield
English
Athens.
"The world's no better if we worry,
Life's no longer if we hurry."

IRA MADISON
Kingman
Economics
Athens; Football '22; Student Council '23.
"An athlete yesterday, today, tomorrow,
and forever."

HERMON CORTZYOU
Kansas City, Mo.
Economics
Alpha Beta Alpha, Purser, Recorder; Y. M.
C. A.
"A man may smile and smile, and be a
villain."

CLARENCE HAIZE
Peabody
Alpha Beta Alpha.
"S. C. women have no charms for him."
WILLIAM R. BLAKE
Winfield
Athens; Y. M. C. A.
“A few things that he doesn’t know are not worth knowing.”

SAMUEL W. GILCHRIST
Economics
Newton
“A good heart is worth gold.”

REYNOLD SYLHOH
Romance Languages
St Louis, Mo.
“He was designed to be a ladies man,
Try to catch him if you can.”

LULU SMITH DORSEY
Social Science
Winfield
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
“I have learned in whatsoever state I am therein to be content.”

HELEN FULTON
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.
“Why worry about the little things.”

NADINE WALLACE
Home Economics
Winfield
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.
“Why worry about the little things.”

FENTON Mc ALLISTER
Blackwell, Okla.
History
Athens; Football ’22,’23; Class Vice-President ’22, President Arti-Telope Association ’23; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet.
“I do love the ladies.”

GLENN WITHERSPOON
Kansas City, Kans.
Social Science
Alpha Beta Alpha, Provost ’22, Chairman Program Committee ’23, Chaplain ’23, Censor ’23, Debate ’23; Pi Kappa Delta; Class President ’22.
“Big in stature, big in heart,
Always willing to do his part.”

LESLIE SHMID
Mathematics
Kildare, Okla.
Alpha Beta Alpha; Y. M. C. A.
“Not only good, but good for something.”

PAUL WINSLOW
Dalton
Delphi.
“What shall I do to be known forever?”
RUTH FOX Newkirk, Okla.
English
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.; Orchestra '23.
"Thy hair doth speak for thy good nature."

KATHERYN MULL Coldwater
Home Economics
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.
"Everything will come out all right."

GRACE QUIGLEY Winfield
Biology
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.
"Be what you are, and speak what you think in all places."

A. J. CHEATUM Kingman
Athens; Football; Track.
"A lion among women,
A man among men."

LENORE CASHION Enid, Okla.
Home Economics
Ballet; Lettice; Y. W. C. A.
"Sing away sorrow and cast away care,
Not for an age, but for all time."

MABLE STALEY Conway Springs
History
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"The 'Piper' summoned her to his court."

GLADYS NORDSTORM Lyons
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.
"Her sincerity brings comfort to her friends."

ARTHUR SHELBY Blackwell, Okla.
Mathematics
Athens; Y. M. C. A.; Class President.
"Away fair maids, one at a time."
LIBERAL ART

MERLE ALLMON  Medicine Lodge
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; Glee Club; Chorus.
"O no, worry and I never meet."

ELIZE ANGLEMETER  Winfield
Beta Gamma Epsilon.
"Every mind has its own method."

FAY ARCHER  Grenola
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.
"Cheerfulness is an off shot of goodness and wisdom."

RUTH JEAN BAILEY  Pratt
Romans Language.
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.
"A quiet mind is richer than a crown."

LORENE ASHTON  Winfield
Belles Lettres.
"Music hath charms."

WESLEY BROWN  Leon
Delphi; Chorus; Glee Club; Band; Y. M. C. A.
"Every man has his own style like his own nose."

RAYMOND BIRD  Sublette
Athens; Y. M. C. A.
"So tall he looks like the afternoon shadow of some one else."

ERMA BRANNAN  Larned
Home Economics
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"Goodness is it's own reward."

WALTER BLANKS  Kerrville, Tex.
"Be silent and pass for a philosopher."

PAUL BROOKS  Marion
Delphi; Students Council; Y. M. C. A.
"To climb steep hills means slow pace at first."

FRESHMAN
WENDELL BROWN
Athens.
"Small service is true service."

ROBERT BURCHELE
Cedar Vale
Delphi; Y. M. C. A.
"Our deeds follow us and what we have makes us what we are."

THELMA BUSSARD
Oxford
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.
"Nothing is more simple than greatness, indeed to be simple is to be great."

EDNA CALAIS
Nickerson
Sigma Pi Phi.
"Still and quiet but deeper than you think."

IRMA CALVERT
Winfield
Belles Letters; Violin Choir.
"Her beauty lies deep."

FLORENCE CLARK
Ingalls
Premedical Course
Sigma Pi Phi; Glee Club; Chorus; Y. W. C. A.
"Do you think I'd let anything interfere with my lessons?"

TAMZON CLEMENTS
Penalosa
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"Good things come done in small packages."

HAROLD CARTER
Vinita, Okla.
Mathematics.
Delphi; Violin Choir; Orchestra; Y. M. C. A.
"I have always thought the actions of men the best interpreter of their thoughts."

FAITH CHAPPELL
Lyons
Sigma Pi Phi; Student Council '22; Y. W. C. A.
"Bid me discourse and I will enchant thine ear."

VERNA CLODIEFELZ
Winfield
Sigma Pi Phi; Chorus; Y. W. C. A.
"Quite bashful and reserved in looks, yet mighty wise in all her books."
Alice Cranham
Home Economics
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.
"I remember a mass of things but none distinctly."

Ruby Chick
Biology
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Chorus; Glee Club.
"If flirting were a crime she’d be in jail half the time."

Oleta Crow
Winfield
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.
"Fair to look at but fairer to know."

Frances Cunningham
Hazelton
Chemistry
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"Where virtue is, is beauty."

Dale Chastain
Macksville
"Ambitious, filled through with a manly resolve."

Otho Day
Wilmore
"What should a man do but be merry."

Sarah Alene Deil
Grenola
Mathematics
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.
"If you want a thing well done ask Alene to do it."

La Verna Davis
Patridge
Home Economics
Y. W. C. A.
"Hang sorrow! Care will kill a cat, therefore let’s be merry."

Forrest Devall
Ashland
Mathematics
Athens.
"If she’s good enough for me I’ll put her on my family tree."

Virginia Day
Plains
Biology
Belles Lettres.
"What sweet delight a quiet life affords."
Marjorie de Pew
English
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.
"Her smile is chronic and her disposition contagious."

Harry Dyarmen
Biology
Delphi; Y. M. C. A.
"Thy heart is big."

Christabelle Downing
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.
"Beauty of expression is proof of wisdom."

Dene Engerton
Alpha Beta Alpha; Band; Y. M. C. A.
"I never liked ladies, anyhow."

William Erni
Athens; Y. M. C. A.; Band,
"Every whit a gentleman."

Clarence Eslinger
Kinsley
Home Economics
Belles Lettres; Glee Club; Chorus; Y. W. C. A.; Class Secretary '23.
"A merry heart goes all the day, a sad one tires in a mile."

Claude Fooshee
Thomas, Okla.
Delphi; Y. M. C. A.
"A more sensible and well bred man will not confront me and no other can."

George Freeman
Wellsford
History
Athens; Y. M. C. A.; Chorus; Glee Club.
"A few things are impossible to diligence and skill."

Denver Flowers
Coldwater
Alpha Beta Alpha; Y. M. C. A.
"Until I came the world was incomplete."

Inez Fryar
Haven
English
Belles Lettres; Chorus; Glee Club; Y. W. C. A.
"A busy little body."
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major/Club</th>
<th>Department/Club</th>
<th>Quote</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZELDA FOSSEY</td>
<td>Nickerson</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A. &quot;You can manufacture blonds but red hair comes natural.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WANDA FRY</td>
<td>Montezuma</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A. &quot;One for whom the sun is always shining.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSEPH GOLDSMITH</td>
<td>Campbell, Mo.</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Delphi. &quot;My only worry, my superfluous knowledge.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARY LUCILLE GREEN</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
<td>Home Economics</td>
<td>Sigma Pi Phi; Chorus; Glee Club; Y. W. C. A. &quot;This maid can often dream, but when she smiles it is with glee.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARION FOSTER</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A. &quot;Patience is a plant that grows not in all gardens.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARK GALLOWAY</td>
<td>Macksville</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Delphi; Y. M. C. A. &quot;Lake David of old, a sweet singer.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAZEL GREEN</td>
<td>Cunningham</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A. &quot;The kind of a girl we all want for a friend.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOIS HILL</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sigma Pi Phi; Chorus; Y. W. C. A. &quot;We love her for what she is.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERRILL HUMBURG</td>
<td>Bison</td>
<td></td>
<td>Athens; Y. M. C. A. &quot;Not a man of words but of action.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALBERTINE GRIMESLEY</td>
<td>Viola</td>
<td>Home Economics</td>
<td>Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A. &quot;Clever, and nigh all-wise.&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROBERT HALBERT  Coats  Delphi; Y. M. C. A.  “Too young to form an opinion.”

ELDORA HATTERBURG  Winfield  English  Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.  “Sweeter as the year goes by.”

IRENE HISEKETT  Isabel  Biology  Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.; Moundbuilder Staff ’23.  “Nothing if not popular and capable.”

ALMA HENTZ  Winfield  Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.  “Jolly and fair and on the square.”

ANDREW HADLEY  Wellington  Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.  “Two-thirds frolic, one-third fun and the rest just ordinary girl.”

ALBERTA HAYNES  Sedgwick  English  Sigma Pi Phi, Chaplain ’23; Y. W. C. A.; Glee Club; Chorus.  “Doubly blessed, rich voice and beautiful personality.”

OWEN HUBBARD  Cedar Vale  Delphi; Y. M. C. A.  “His quiet is not disturbing, his music is pleasing.”

FLORENCE HOOP  Fowler  History and Political Science  Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.  “She is pure gold.”

RUBY INMAN  Dunlap  Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.  “Yours is the charm of good sense.”

ALFRED HAWKEY  Newton  Biology  Alpha Beta Alpha; Y. M. C. A.; Band; Glee Club; Chorus.  “He looks as though he would make a great doctor.”
LEUCILLE JOHN  Blackwell, Okla.
Education
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.
"Lucille can whistle, she can sing or speak
pieces or do most any thing."

WILFORD JOHNSON  Pocca City, Okla.
Athens; Basket Ball, '23.
"Some day he will wake up and find himself
famous."

RUPUS KING  Winfield
Athens; Y. M. C. A.
"He was designed to be a ladies man, try to
catch him if you can."

VIRGINIA JEFFERS  Kansas City, Mo.
Belles Letters; Y. W. C. A.
"A handful of good life is worth a bushel of
learning."

NAOMI JONES  Cunningham
Romance Languages
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; Glee Club;
Chorus.
"Cheerful and capable with always the right
word at the right time."

LETTIS JOHNSON  Humboldt
Athens; Y. M. C. A.
"Clever, bright, and lots of fun."

FRANK JONES  Winfield
Chemistry
Delphi; Y. M. C. A.; Band.
"He says all he knows and then raves."

WANTTA JENNER  El Dorado
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"We knew there was a shadow but now we
see the light."

EDWARD JOHNSTON  Blackwell, Okla.
English
Athens; Y. M. C. A.
"As usual I'm right."

MARY KENDALL  St John
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.
"Oh! What a fair blusher."
CATHRYN KERR
History
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"She has a quiet way and seldom has much
to say."

HARRY KLEVENO
Bison
Athens
"Business is business wherever you are."

DELTA LEE
Home Economics
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"By diligence she wins her way."

ADA PEARL LOWE
Argonia
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"Be a friend and you'll have many."

CURTIS KEITH
Attica
Alpha Beta Alpha;
"I almost got an idea but it got away."

PAUL LAWRENCE
Halstead
History
Alpha Beta Alpha; Y. M. C. A.; Band.
"What a cute baby he must have been."

FERN LIGHT
Wichita
English
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.
"There should be more light around this
institution."

LOIS MAXWELL
Oxford
Beta Gamma Epsilon.
"A face with gladness overspread."

FLORENCE KNEPP
Le Roy
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.; Glee
Club.
"She dealt largely in laughter."

HAROLD MORTON
Halstead
Alpha Beta Alpha; Y. M. C. A.
"Long have I been mistaken for a member of
the faculty."
CLARA MURRAY  Winfield
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"Pep is so undignified, that is why I like it."

MORGAN KEEFEITH  Winfield
Athens; Class Treasurer '23.
"Do thy worst, cupid, I will not love."

CHARLES MITZNER  Blackwell, Okla.
English
Athens.
"Within him burns the holy name of liberty."

GLADYS MUSICK  Canton
Home Economics
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Chorus.
"Full of music but can't be played upon."

RUTH MILFORD  Cedar Vale
Belles Letters; Y. W. C. A.
"What a change in my life there has been."

JULIA MANKER  Burden
Athens.
"Talk about ginger, He's a whole spice box."

ALICE MILLS  Hazelton
English
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.
"Kind words and a few are a women's ornament."

REVAH MUNDY  Arkansas City
Mathematics
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"Those love her best who know her best."

FRANK MOORES  Halstead
Chemistry
Alpha Beta Alpha.
"Blessed is the man who having nothing to say keeps still."

RUTH MCALLISTER  Blackwell, Okla.
Education
Belles Letters; Y. W. C. A.
"Modesty and charming hand in hand."
LOUISE MURPHY  
Kingman  
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.  
"True in word and tried in deed."

GORDON MCDOWELL  
Ponca City, Okla.  
Athens.  
"They say I have an expression like a tree full of owls."

PEARL NOELL  
Syracuse  
Mathematics.  
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.  
"Mild of spirit; sweet of temperament."

GOLDIE NEUMAN  
Winfield  
Romance Languages.  
"Don't study unless you have to, it's too hard work."

LEWIS Mc DONALD  
Woodward, Okla.  
Mathematics  
Alpha Beta Alpha; Y. M. C. A.  
"There isn't any use of hurrying through life."

GLADYS NANSEN  
Lost Springs  
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.  
"Quiet except with those whom she knows best."

EMMA NOTZ  
Burus  
Mathematics  
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.  
"When study interferes with a good time, cut it out."

WILLIS McMURRY  
Hutchinson  
Delphi; Y. M. C. A.  
"A faithful friend is he to lend his presence everywhere."

THEODORE MARVEL  
Valleyp Falls  
Delphi; Y. M. C. A.; Class President '23;  
Glee Club; Chorus; Quartette.  
"A laugh is worth a thousand groans in any market."

MARThA NOELL  
Syracuse  
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.  
From little sparks may burst a mighty flame.
VIOLET NICHOLS, Winfield. Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.; Collegian Staff '23. “It’s quality that counts in this old world.”

GRACE PERRIN, Mulvane. Journalism. Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A. “There is nothing so royal as kindness and truth.”

MABEL PARLEY, Butler, Mo. Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A. “What if she didn’t have a tongue.”

RUTH POWELL, St Louis, Mo. Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.; Chorus. “Try even if success is not always obtained.”


PEARL REEVES, Winfield. Home Economics. Y. W. C. A. “We would like to know her better.”

PHELPE RAYNSCROFT, Winfield. History. Alpha Beta Alpha; Y. M. C. A. “He’ll never die from overwork.”


SEACHARDT REINHARDT, Bison. Athenes; Football ’23. “Things are won by those who believe in winning.”

EDNA RING, Burden. English. Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A. “She’s little but she’s wise; She’s a terror for her size.”
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RUBY RAY
Grenola
Beta Gamma Epsilon.
"Those who know her best praise her most."

LESLIE REINHARDT
Bison
Athena.
"To stall that's the question."

VELMA RANDALL
Winfield
Home Economics
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.
"Of manner gentle, of effection mild."

RUTH SCHAFFER
Atchison
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.
"Always with her cheery smile she greets us."

BERNARD SEAMAN
Wilmore
Athena.
"Sometimes stalls but seldom stalled."

LORE SMITH
Bison
Athena.
"The joy in a bunch."

IVA SHOUP
Udall
Home Economics
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"Good nature is like a sunny day; it sheds its brightness everywhere."

DORIS E. SCOTT
Learned
Biology
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"Capable of responsibility and always willing for it."

ETHEL SHULER
Bucklin
History
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.
"There was a soft and pensive grace; a cast of thought upon her face."

TED STIGEES
Dodge City
Delphi.
"Among my books what joy is there?"
RODNEY STONE
Newton
Alpha Beta Alphas; Y. M. C. A.; Class President '23; Student Council '23
"The right man in the right place."

EMMA STEWART
Winfield
Home Economics
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; Band.
"Oh, why should life all labor be?"

ELEANOR STRADER
Winfield
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; Class Vice-President '23.
"She thought she loved but she knew not her own mind."

MILDRED SEACAT
Bucklin
English
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.
"I like fun and I like jokes as well as most any folks."

ETHEL TIBBETTS
Langdon
English
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.; Chorus; Glee Club; Band.
"She has some bewitching power."

THEODORE SHULL
Hutchinson
Delphi; Y. M. C. A.
"Thinks much yet says little."

FLORENCE THOMPSON
Lost Springs
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"Sleep if thou wouldst be beautiful."

HAZEL THOMISON
Little River
History
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; Chorus; Glee Club.
"When joy and duty clash, let duty go to smash."

CECIL VARNER
Augusta
Mathematics
Athens.
"He likes his car better than his books."
DOROTHY VESTER
Home Economics
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.
"She will play the Pollyanna Game through life."

MAYNARD WOOD
Winfield
Mathematics
Alpha Beta Alpha
"Happy as the day is long."

JESSIE WILLIAMS
Hutchinson
Belles Lettres; Violin Choir.
“Our pretty violinist.”

ALICE WALKER
Winfield
Biology
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.
“Her heart is not hers, it belongs to some one else.”

GLENN WISSLER
Larned
English
Delphi; Y. M. C. A.; Glee Club.
“We always wonder why he longs so for home.”

LUCILLE WRIGHT
Winfield
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.
“Lucille, we think, will make a splendid woman politician for she is fond of free speech.”

BERNICE WINFREY
Pretty Prairie
French
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.
“Golden hair and personality of surshire.”

ARTHUR WILLIAMS
Winfield
Social Science
Athens; Y. M. C. A.
“His laugh makes us love the laugh.”

ALCY WALKER
Sawyer
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.
“Nothing is troublesome that is done willingly.”

SARAH RUTH WISE
Clearwater
Home Economics
Y. W. C. A.; Band.
“No legacy is so rich as good will.”
THEMIA WOOD
Winfield
Mathematics
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"Pretty, humorous and good-natured."

MARY WILKINSON
Sterling
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.; Glee Club;
Chorus.
"Tiny in stature but not in mind."

HOBART YOUNG
Macksville
Delphi; Y. M. C. A.
"None but himself can be his parallel."

DORIS ANN WRIGHT
Minneapolis
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.; Basketball.
"Life without laughing is a dreary blank."

IVA RUTH WILKERSON
Bucklin
History
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"Gentle seems the world to those who are cast in a gentle mould."

FRANKLIN WONGER
Preston
Chemistry
Athens; Y. M. C. A.
"He makes us think that under his bushel there is a great light."

EDNA WILLIAMS
Eldorado
History
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.
"She has beauty, charm, and wisdom, an incomparable combination."

DAYTON YODER
Winfield
Biology
Delphi; Band; Orchestra; Class Vice-President '23.
"A personification of pep."

LEON BROWNFIELD
Winfield
Athens; Y. M. C. A.
"There's a lot of fun in the world if a fellow knows how to find it."

BERTHA CAIN
Burns
Mathematics
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.
"Fair without, faithful within."
Hortense Bailey
Belles Lettres.

"I love not men, they are too simple."

Roy Flaherty
Athen; Y. M. C. A.

"There are three things I have always loved and never understood—painting, music, and women."

Willard Kiser
Delphi; Football '23.

"Never let yourself grow hurried, worried, or flurried."

Lyman Burgess
Delphi; Y. M. C. A.

"Worth and courage is your birthright."

Ivan Hall
Pre-Engineering
Delphi; Y. M. C. A.

"I can talk faster than you can listen."

Olive Callahan
Port Arthur, Tex.
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.

"Just to know her is to love her."

Manzanita Hutson
Newton
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.

"There are plenty of the common, few of the exceptional."

David Boyer
Wichita
Athens; Y. M. C. A.; Class Treasurer '23.

"Society is his glittering hope."

Ruth Truex
Home Economics
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.

"Such a whirlpool is in her mind of fun and mischief."

Russell Green
Bucklin
Athens; Y. M. C. A.

"I don't care what happens just so it doesn't happen to me."
Harrison Fine  
Alpha Beta Alpha; Y. M. C. A.  
"Silence is a great gift and speaks farther than words."

Dana Fine  
Alpha Beta Alpha; Y. M. C. A.  
"Brace up now and smile for the girls."

Martha Kendall  
Belle Lettres; Y. W. C. A.  
"Silence is my protection."

Harry Walker  
Alpha Beta Alpha, Board of Administration; Y. M. C. A.  
"I have great faith in my own opinions."

Cecil Headrick  
Athens; Y. M. C. A.; Pi Kappa Delta.  
"Mixed up with almost everything in school."

Ethel Culbrett  
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.  
"Common sense is a possession to be prized."

Fielding Keeley  
Athens.  
"Do as I say, not as I do."

Elvis Jones  
Athens.  
"I wouldn't be anything but what I am."

Mamie Hall  
Sociology and Economics; Y. W. C. A.  
"I with you and you with me, miles are shorter with company."

Audrey Hatfield  
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.  
"I never agree with anything."
There's a smile on her face and a twinkle in her eye, and a good nature that will never die.

Nowhere was there a busier woman than she, yet busier than she was she seemed to be.

Fond of asking questions.

The roughest road is made smoother by a grin.

I smiled a little and when I smiled, the rest were convulsed with laughter.

Friendship is love without either flowers or veil.

There may be a substitute for good nature but I doubt it.
RUTH ROYCE
Home Economics
Winfield
"As merry as the day is long."

IPA SALSER
Home Economics
Freeport
Belles Letters; Y. W. C. A.
"Live while you are livin' cause you are a long time dread."

FLOSSIE SULLENS
Mathematics
Nashville
Belles Letters; Y. W. C. A.; Glee Club; Chorus.
"Who would know I'm a preacher's daughter?"

RUSSELL SMITH
Athens
"Dabblin' in everything from athletics to love—except books."

STANLEY SANFORD
Spanish
Winfield
Y. M. C. A.
"So mild a man in word and nicer I'm sure was never seen."

MARIE SHAPER
Cedar Vale
Belles Letters; Y. W. C. A.
"Eyes like pools, round and clear and true."

DORIS PETERSON
Mathematics
Wellington
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.
"Books and people are my source of knowledge."

JOY SHAPER
Cedar Vale
Athens; Y. M. C. A.; Violin Choir.
"And here we find joy."

NELLIE MAY BROWN
English
Syracuse
Beta Gamma Epsilon.
"By diligence she wins her way."

LEAH MILLER
Fell'sburg
"In maiden meditation fancy free."
LENNIS HARRIS
Winfield
History
"Who can say more than this that you alone are you?"

HAZEL DENNISON
Wellington
English
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"Whole-hearted and jolly."

CARL COURTNEY
Great Bend
Athens; Glee Club '21.
"He thought as a child though he felt like a man."

LELIA COMPTON
Winfield
Belles Lettres.
"Work is not a punishment to me."

LEON CAIN
Wichita
Political Science
Athens; Y. M. C. A.; Pep Pilots.
"It saves a lot of time to be born good looking."

ROBERT ARTHUR BROOKS
Scottsville, Neb.
Biology
Delphi; Y. M. C. A.; Glee Club, Chorus; Pep Pilots President;
"You are the man and no doubt when you die your wisdom will perish with you."

DARWIN KINGSLEY
Fort Morgan, Col.
Biology
Athens.
"His pompadour has a goodly sheen; In fact 'tis smeared with vaseline."

VELMA ACHENBACH
Hardtner
Social Science
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.
"Still waters often flow deepest."

ELMER J. ALLEN
Winfield
History
Alpha Beta Alpha.
"Rare compound of oddity, frolic, and fun, Who relishes a joke and rejoiced in a pun."

RUTH BLUNK
Nowata, Okla.
History
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.
"She does her own thinking and needs little advice."
PHYLLIS E. KIRK
Winfield
Belles Lettres; Chorus; Y. W. C. A.; Cabinet-Elect; Class Secretary-Treasurer; Debate '23; Pi Kappa Delta.
"Here’s a very studious lass,
Very attentive in every class,
Sure to do her very best,
And easily excels the rest."

CLELLA LE MAR
Braman, Okla.
History, Social Science
Belles Lettres.
"Witty? Yes, that expresses it."

LEWIS LONGSWORTH
Winfield
Chemistry
Athens; Y. M. C. A.; Student Council.
"You can’t always tell what a man is thinking by looking at him."

AMELIA HUGHES
Guymon, Okla.
Home Economics
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"If you can’t have what you wish, wish for something else."

CORBIN PENNINGTON
Augusta
History
Delphi.
"May the gods direct you to the best."

DONA MCCORMICK
Wichita
Belles Lettres.
"She does seem to be interested in that creature called man."

MARY ELLEN BRICKLEY
Norwich
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.; Basketball ’23.
"She’s kind of tall and kind of dark
And very studious and awful smart,
Always willing to do her best
Whenever she is put to the test."

EARL MORTON
Udall
Mathematics
Delphi.
"Destined to become great."

BEETHA ROBINSON
Winfield
Education
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.; Violin Choir.
"So brim full of merry vigorous life."

NINA ROBERTSON
Hutchinson
Home Economics
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.; Glee Club; Chorus.
"Sigh no more, Nina, sigh no more; men were ever deceivers."
TU LMRS. EDNA HULL MILLER Winfield
Special
"Serene and resolve and still."

LEO BRANHAM Altamont Delphi
"He sometimes think his heart is broken but it is only a sprained imagination."

GOLDIE BERTRAND Winfield History
"A brilliant student."

CLARE J. PRICE Atlanta Mathematics
"A right man in the right place."

CORA MISBACH Le Roy Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.
"Simplicity that portrays elegance."

JAMES DAVIS Winfield
"When he speaks it's worth your time to listen."

BEATRICE BIXBY Larned Beta Gamma Epsilon; Y. W. C. A.
"Why worry about little things?"

ELLA KENNEDY Guymon, Okla.
English
Sigma Pi Phi; Y. W. C. A.
"She is quiet but dependable."
FINE ARTS
FACULTY
ACHILLE ADELHEIM FIORAMONTI
Head of Voice Department,
Imperial Conservatory, Moscow, Russia;
Margoles, New York City; Lombardi,
Naples; First Tenor with the Russian Isba;
Milan Grand Opera Company.

ANNA KOUSSIEZHOVA FIORAMONTI
Instructor in Voice,
Imperial Conservatory, Moscow, Russia;
In Concert, Russia and other European
countries; Soprano Soloist with Russian
Isba; Concert, New York.

MRS. EARL D. STOUT
Instructor in Voice,
Syracuse University, College of Fine Arts;
Student of Clara Drew and Howard Wilder
Lyman; in Concert New York and Penn-
sylvania.

ELISIE A. WULFMER
Accompanist for Voice Dept.
P. S. M., Southwestern '22; Mus. B. '23.
C. O. Brown
Director of Musical Organizations.
P.S.M., K.S.N.; Army Band Master's School, N.Y.; Choral Conducting and Directing, O.U.; Special Choral Conducting under J. O. Brockenshire.

Charlotte B. Neff
Professor of Public School Music.
Graduate of State Normal, Pa.; P.S.M., Piano, Mus. B. Southwestern.

Julia Emery
Instructor in Violin and Theory.
Pupil of Edgar Gordon; Marguerite Waste; Cedric Wright, University of Calif.; Mus. B. Southwestern.
Fine Arts

MARLE CALVERT
Piano P.S.M.
Belles Lettres, Critic; Y. W. C. A.; Glee Club '20-'22, Chorus.
"—With morning blushes on her cheeks."

JULIA EMERY
Violin
Beta Gamma Epsilon; Violin Choir; Quartette; Fine Arts Faculty.
"Let the world slide, I'll not budge an inch."

ELSE WULAMNYER
Piano
Belles Lettres, President; Ladies Quartette '19-'22; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet; Class Sec.; Glee Club '19-'23, Fine Arts Faculty '20,'21. Accompanist for voice department.
"With music sweet as love, which over flows her bower."

DOROTHY COE
P.S.M.
Beta Gamma Epsilon, Program Committee; Moundbuilder Staff '22,'23; Glee Club; Chorus.
"She when her companions slept, was toiling upward in the night."

LOIS LINTHICUM
Albuquerque, N. M.
P.S.M.
Belles Letters; Y. W. C. A.; Glee Club.
"My steps are not alone in these high paths."

EDITH CLARK
P.S.M.
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.
"Her fingers shame the ivory keys."

VIDA DETTER
Expression
Sigma Pi Phi A.B. '23.
"Then a beam of fun outbroke."

MARGARET MILLER
Expression
Beta Gamma, A.B. '23.
"Smile along and we'll come along."
Fine Art

Esther Beck  
Winfield  
Piano  
Belles Lettres; Campus Players; Glee Club.  
"True to her work, her word, her friends."

Ruby Saunders  
Winfield  
Voice  
Belles Lettres; Secretary; Ladies' Quartette '19-'22; Glee Club; Chorus.  
"Bow of pearl, overshadowed with many a careless curl."

Kathleen Stoutimore  
Winfield  
Piano  
Beta Gamma.  
"Don't wait for an opportunity, make it."

Wilma Astel  
Haven  
P.S.M.  
Belles Lettres; Y. W. C. A.  
"She would stop at St. Peter's roll call to ask a question."

Mary Barackman  
Howard  
P.S.M.  
Belles Lettres.  
"A merry heart goes all the day."

Marie Boss  
Oxford  
P.S.M.  
Belles Lettres; Glee Club; Chorus.  
"The power of laughing is irresistible."

Lois Clane  
Conway Springs  
P.S.M.  
Sigma; Sergeant-at-arms; Chorus; Glee Club.  
"Modest, simple, and sweet."

Emma Cox  
Winfield  
P.S.M.  
Sigma; Y. W. C. A.; Glee Club; Chorus; Band;  
"She hath a way to sing so clear, Phoebus might wondering stop to hear."
Fine Arts

MYRTLE HANKIN
P.S.M.
Sigma Pi Phi; Glee Club; Chorus.
"There's a naughty little twinkle in her eye."

GLADYS JONES
P.S.M.
Beta Gamma Epsilon
"Peace to thee woman, with thy love and hates."

ESTHER KISER
Sigma Pi Phi.
"Roam on we shall all be quiet in our graves."

MARGARET RADFORD
Dighton
"She speaks, acts, and behaves as she ought."

RUTH ROGERS
Ness City
Beta Gamma Epsilon.
"Her nature is as sunny as her hair."

OLIVE SCOGGINS
P.S.M.
Belles Lettres; Glee Club; Chorus.
"Father Adam was wise, But he was hypnotized by mother Eve and her cruel eyes."

ALTA STURGIS
Syracuse
"She walks among us yet is miles away."

HAZEL STALEY
Conway Springs
Sigma; Y. W. C. A.; Chorus.
"Need was, need is and need always will be."

PAULINE FLEMING
Enid, Okla.
Mus. B. '22.
Post Graduate.
"Let's go, Harley!"

BLANCHE MORRISON
Sedgwick
Piano, Sophomore
Sigma Pi Phi.
"Nothing is denied to well directed labor."
Degree

FRANCES AMBROSE El Dorado
Piano
Beta Gamma.
"You can touch no cord in me that will not answer."

PAULINE BEACH Winfield
Piano
Beta Gamma.
"An open hearted maiden, pure and true."

MARIE BEATY Cherokee, Okla.
Piano
Beta Gamma.
"She is queen in her little queendom."

MARJORIE BENEDICT Winfield
Violin
Belles Lettres; Violin Choir; Quartette.
"Thou hast lost no sorrow in thy song nor winter in thy year."

GRACE COMPTON Winfield
Violin
Belles Lettres; Violin Choir; Quartette; Student Council.
"Born of success she seemed with grace to win, and heart to hold."

MILDRED DIEHL Jennings, La.
Piano
Beta Gamma.
"In life I find a lot of fun but when there's work I get it done."

MAUDE DUFFY Hennessey, Okla.
Piano
Belles Lettres.
"My tongue not my heart shall have its way."

LUCILLE GEORGE Newton
Piano
Belles Lettres.
"She never came to school a minute 'fore time."

DOROTHY LONG Billings, Okla.
Piano
Belles Lettres.
"We'll say she is all right. By her interesting talk she makes labor light."

ARTHUR PAYNE Humboldt
Piano
Athens.
"Wake me before you go."
LENORE CASHION
Sophomore, Liberal Arts.

INEZ KING
Junior, Liberal Arts.

HELEN GEORGE
Sophomore, Liberal Arts.

MARION HARRIS
Junior, Liberal Arts.

ESTERINE Mc MURRY
Sophomore, Liberal Arts.

GENEVIEVE MAHUR
Sophomore, Liberal Arts.

IPA SALSER
Freshman, Liberal Arts.

ETHEL TIBBETS
Sophomore, Liberal Arts.

NADINE WALLACE
Sophomore, Liberal Arts.

GEORGIA WILLIAMS
Junior, Liberal Arts.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abrams, Ramona</td>
<td>Arkansas City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Mrs.</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allmon, Merle</td>
<td>Medicine Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archer, Faye</td>
<td>Grenada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashton, Lovena</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baceus, Marya</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Matye</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Helen</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Mildred</td>
<td>Dexter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Ralph</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, Edna</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Perny</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird, Raymond</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bixby, Beatrice</td>
<td>Laredo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloom, Doris</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bower, Porter</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charboneau, Harley</td>
<td>Wichita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline, Lois</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldwater, Kenneth</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Harriet</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Fernando</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings, Dorothy</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dadesman, Helen</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dadesman, Kathleen</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels, Mildred</td>
<td>Arkansas City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Dorothy</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deck, Ethel</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, Marie</td>
<td>Bucskin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton, Louisa</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Fie, Mahonie</td>
<td>Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dedter, Vida</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Develay, Ruth</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorsely, Harry</td>
<td>Ashland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing, Christabelle</td>
<td>Deerfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter, Lucille</td>
<td>Bartlesville, Okla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egberton, Dean</td>
<td>Canton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Mrs.</td>
<td>Arkansas City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Mildred</td>
<td>Ponce City, Okla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonziomiti, Anna</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming, Pauline</td>
<td>Erid, Okla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fossey, Zelda</td>
<td>Nickerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Martha</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank, Victor</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman, George</td>
<td>Wellsford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fay, Verle</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulton, Helen</td>
<td>Hardy, Okla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garver, Roger</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garver, Elaine</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garfield, Elise</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gehrart, Dorothy</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, Helen</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, Katherine</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifford, Eunice</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifford, Zora</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmer, Virginia</td>
<td>Douglass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goding, Homer</td>
<td>Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould, Mrs. R.</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Dorothy</td>
<td>Hutchinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenbank, James</td>
<td>Little River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Leola</td>
<td>Garden City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradbury, Leo</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brouer, Dorothy</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Paul</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Robert</td>
<td>Scottsbluff, Neb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Frank</td>
<td>Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Geo. Wesley</td>
<td>Leon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Wendall</td>
<td>Plains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buck, Marion</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckner, Homer</td>
<td>Ponce City, Okla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnette, Claudia</td>
<td>Arkansas City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capps, Ethel</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Raymond</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Harold</td>
<td>Vinita, Okla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashion, Lenore</td>
<td>Hennessy, Okla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassingham, Robert L.</td>
<td>Okmulgee, Okla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cawthon, Esther</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross, Keith</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cringlesley, Albertine</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross, Adah</td>
<td>Arkansas City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haas, Pearl</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hail, Mamie</td>
<td>Augusta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanks, J. L.</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Inness</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Marion</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Ells</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatfield, Audrey</td>
<td>Pratt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutson, Manzanta</td>
<td>Newton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hueterberg, Eloise</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes, Alberta</td>
<td>Sedgwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hentz, Alma</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hook, Florence</td>
<td>Fosler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooks, Pearl</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard, Owen</td>
<td>Cedar Vale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hume, Joseph</td>
<td>Wichita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Jim</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Robyn</td>
<td>Hutchinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffers, Virginia</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenning, Ruth</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Frank</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Naomi</td>
<td>Cunningham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurgensen, Helena</td>
<td>Sylvia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keaton, Anna</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeney, Fielding</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Ethel</td>
<td>Attica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Ella</td>
<td>Guymon, Okla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Emory</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Gareck</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Grace</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Inez</td>
<td>Kansas City, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Rupus</td>
<td>Liberal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Mrs. W. A.</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsley, R.</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirk, Phyllis</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitaselman, Marniana</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneff, Florence</td>
<td>Leray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhl, Velma</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Paul</td>
<td>Halstead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Miss O.</td>
<td>Blackwell, Okla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenz, Arron</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCare, Edith</td>
<td>Lyons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCannell, Mrs. W. W.</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaw, Nellie</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinn, Marie</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McGinn, Raymond................. Winfield
McKennedy, Mabel................. Ashland
McMurry, Esther................. Darlow
McQueen, Helen.................... Chanute
Mahan, Annie................. Winfield
Marshall, Pansy................. Winfield
Martin, Helen................. Udall
Martin, Pauline................. Winfield
Marvel, Theodore................. Valley Falls
Meade, Vernon................. Winfield
Meredith, Morgan................. Winfield
Meyer, Viola....................... Bazine
Michaud, Alvin J................. Faribault, Minn.
Miller, Bertha................. Winfield
Miller, Ethel................. Winfield
Miller, Glenn................. Winfield
Miller, Leah................. Kinsley
Miller, Margaret................. Sylvia
Miller, Olive................. Winfield
Mischak, Cora................. Leroy
Moirs, Lucile................. Winfield
Munday, Revah................. Arkansas City
Murphy, Louise................. Kingman
Musick, Gladys................... Canton
Myers, Genevieve................. Augusta
Nash, Mildred................. Guymon, Okla.
Nelson, Thelma................. Winfield
Northstrom, Gladys................. Lyons
Onley, Pauline................. Winfield
Onley, John................. Winfield
Padley, Mabel................. Butler, Mo.
Parland, Janine................. Winfield
Parren, Pauline................. Ponca City, Okla.
Parkhurst, Genevieve................. Winfield
Peck, Velma................. Pratt
Pedgeord, Marie................. Winfield
Pennington, Corbin................. Augusta
Pennington, Eugene................. Winfield
Pennington, Rachel................. Winfield
Peter, Helen................. Pawnee, Okla.
Phillips, Geraldine................. Winfield
Poore, Ethel................. Mulvane
Pope, Elmer................. Winfield
Pope, Lowell................. Winfield
Porter, Nellie................. Winfield
Porter, Ethel................. Winfield
Radcliff, Elma................. Winfield
Randolph, Geneva................. Winfield
Ray, Pearl................. Winfield
Ray, Edna................. Winfield
Reeve, Elmer................. Winfield
Reitz, Russell................. Belle Plaine
Rembaugh, J. L................. Winfield
Richardson, Lucille................. Winfield
Russell, Harold................. Conway Springs
Salser, Ida................. Freeport
Seabat, Mildred................. Bucklin
Seely, Robert................. Little Rock, Ark.
Seeley, Margaret................. Wilbroads
Shaver, Marie................. Wilbroads
Shaver, Gertrude................. Winfield
Shaver, Joy................. Cedar Vale
Sims, Alvena................. Winfield
Smith, Dorothy................. Halstead
Smith, Herbert................. Beerner, Okla.
Smith, Clifford................. Winfield
Smith, Ruth................. Winfield
Snyder, Hugh................. Winfield
Snyder, Kathryn................. Winfield
Sommerhir, Eloise................. Winfield
Squires, Lola................. Deer Creek, Okla.
Stewart, Elizabeth................. Marion
Stewart, Emma................. Winfield
Stipe, Mrs. David................. Winfield
Stipe, Bernice................. Winfield
Stone, Rodney................. Newton
Strother, Marjorie................. Winfield
Sullens, Florence................. Nashville
Switzer, Marjorie................. McPherson
Sykes, Earl................. Wellington
Temple, Frank................. Billings, Okla.
Tibbetts, Ethel................. Langdon
Tipton, Velma................. Winfield
Treves, Lucy................. Winfield
Underwood, Leona................. Burden
Van Cleve, Joe................. Winfield
Van Winkle, R................. Oxford
Vaughn, Lois................. Winfield
Wainner, Merle................. Bay City, Tex.
Walker, Elizabeth................. Winfield
Walker, Emma................. Winfield
Walker, Maude................. Winfield
Wallace, Nadae................. Winfield
Wallace, Virginia................. Nickerson
Welker, Hazel................. Meade
Wheat, Donald................. Coldwater
White, Geneva................. Coldwater
Wilkerson, Ivy Ruth................. Bucklin
Wilkinson, Mary................. Sterling
Williams, Georgia................. Winfield
Williams, Jessie................. Hutchinson
Wilson, Eona................. Winfield
Woodard, Ada................. Winfield
Wright, Doris Ann................. Minnesota
Wright, Harold................. Winfield
ACTIVITIES
PI KAPPA DELTA

Pi Kappa Delta, the national organization for forensics, is a real factor in the life of Southwestern members. The plan at the present is to emphasize forensics and make them vital in the life of all members.

Resolved--That the cabinet parliamentary system of government should be adopted by the United States.

DEBATES

Washburn at Topeka
C. of E. at Winfield
Friends at Wichita
Friends at Winfield
Fairmount at Wichita
Fairmount at Winfield

RODERICK
PHILLIPS
JENSEN

PHILLIPS, Roderick, Jensen
Harris, Walden, Kirk
Walden, Harris
Phillips, Roderick
Phillips, Walden, Jensen
Kirk, Harris, Roderick

WALDEN
HARRIS
KIRK

PACK ONE HUNDRED TEN
### DEBATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Opponents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friends at Wichita</td>
<td>Brown, Witherspoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends at Winfield</td>
<td>Greenback, Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairmount at Wichita</td>
<td>Headrick, Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairmount at Winfield</td>
<td>Moore, Witherspoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park at Parkville, Mo.</td>
<td>Headrick, Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. &amp; M at Stillwater</td>
<td>Moore, Witherspoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips at Enid</td>
<td>Moore, Witherspoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. C. U. at Kansas City.</td>
<td>Murray, Rymph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washburn at Topeka</td>
<td>Murray, Rymph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulsa at Winfield</td>
<td>Hazel, Poyhge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. E. Okla. Teachers College at Talequah</td>
<td>Moore, Witherspoon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**MOORE**

**WITHERSPOON**

**BROWN**

**MURRAY**

**HEADRICK**

**RYMPH**

---

**1923**

---
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PI KAPPA DELTA CONVENTION

The first annual district convention was held at Southwestern College under the auspices of the Kansas Delta Chapter. Representatives in Oratory and Debate were sent from Baker, Ottawa, Fairmount, Kansas City University, Sterling, Kansas State Teachers College of Emporia, A & M., Alva Normal, Washburn, K. S. A. C., and the Kansas Wesleyan, Pittsburg, and Southwestern.

Kansas State Teachers College won first honors in the Women's Oratorical contest, also in the extemporaneous Debate between the Teachers and Southwestern.

Fairmount College carried off the banner in the Men's Oratorical contest while Harry Dunn placed second for Southwestern.

The Debate tournament was won by Baker University.

SOUTHWESTERN DEBATE SCHEDULE

Alva Normal: Plough, Haize, Greenback

Baker: Witherpoon, Moore, Murray, Rymphe

K. S. A. C.: Brown, Haize, Plough, Greenback
WOMEN'S ORATORICAL CONTEST

The Annual Women's Oratorical contest was held this year at Southwestern College. Charlotte Halbert represented Southwestern.

OLD LINE ORATORY

The Old Line Oratorical contest was held at Salina, Kansas, March 23rd. Representatives were sent from Fairmont, Baker, Sterling, Southwestern, Washburn and Kansas Wesleyan. Raymond Carey represented Southwestern.

ANTI-TOBACCO ORATORICAL ASSOCIATION

The Annual oratorical contest of the Anti-tobacco Association of Kansas was held March 5th and 6th at Tabor College, Hillsboro, Kansas. The schools represented were: Central College, Sterling, McPherson, Tabor and Southwestern. Southwestern was represented by Emeline Hershey.
One of the days which the students begin planning for soon after the opening of school in the fall is "Home-coming Day." This is one day when all the alumni, although always welcome by their Alma Mater, are especially requested to visit their College.

The past year various houses on the hill were decorated for the occasion. A prize of fifteen dollars was given by the Rooters Club for the best decorated house.
List of Alumni Present at the Annual Home Coming Day, 1923

Arch Hamilton
Lorene Hamilton
Lucy Headrick
O. R. Hornaday
Edwin Johnson
C. E. King
J. B. Linthicum
Goldie Lawless
Bertha McGuck
Hilla (Fowler) Marteney
Myrth McGaugh
Paul Moore
Maudie Andrus
Grace Arnold
Evelyn Boyle
H. Lynn Bloxom
Ralph Bloxom
Kelly R. Beach
Ella E. Bernstorff
Alma Bernstorff
Minter E. Brown
Dorothy Cate
Lillian Cloud
Carrie Carlisle
George Cawthon
Hazel Calvert
Ruth De Turk
L. V. Davis
Sveda Dalbom
Edith Dennison
Phillip Debbens
Pearl England
Katherine Fulton
Edith Fleming
Helen Graham
R. L. George
Mabel L. Garver
Mrs. Eppie George
Alvah Graham
J. P. Gotham
Adel Throcton

Enid, Okla.
Anthony
Belle Plaine
Oxford
Ponca City, Okla
Wichita
Burrton
Douglass
Potwin
Hazelton
Whitewater
Milton
Winfield
Winfield
Blackwell, Okla
Pratt
Hewins
Chicago
Wichita
Wellington
Sawyer
Lawrence
Cheney
Winfield
Cottonwood Falls
Blackwell, Okla
Winfield
Burns
Wellington
Wellington
Winfield
Burns
Cedar Vale
Sedgwick
Winfield
Hutchinson
Winfield
Hutchinson
Winfield
Haven
Little River
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emma Lou Messerli</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will M. McCort</td>
<td>Arkansas City</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. W. Morgan</td>
<td>Leon, Kans.</td>
<td>1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Mona McNeil</td>
<td>Leon, R. 3.</td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emery W. Mc Neil</td>
<td>Leon, R. 3.</td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucien Nicholas</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eulah Belle Orr</td>
<td>Halstead</td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby Perkins</td>
<td>Benton</td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cora Puckett</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarabelle Robinson</td>
<td>Alden</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evy Rosecrans</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
<td>1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Rosecrans</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles T. Renau</td>
<td>Latham</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladys Scott</td>
<td>Pratt</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eloise Sommerier</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
<td>1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph E. Simpson</td>
<td>Wichita</td>
<td>1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Madeleine Southard</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
<td>1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence E. Stone</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
<td>1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovia's Stone</td>
<td>Blackwell, Okla.</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. B. Schapel</td>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. C. B. Schapel</td>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. L. Simpson</td>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Stewart</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irma L. Thomas</td>
<td>Latham</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buelah Vaughn</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence Walker</td>
<td>Cunningham</td>
<td>1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letha Widener</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
<td>1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Wrenchy</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cord Wells</td>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Wilson</td>
<td>Hutchinson</td>
<td>1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence Winner</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
<td>1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsie Weathered</td>
<td>Murdock</td>
<td>1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jno. W. Wenger</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td>1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn E. Yoder</td>
<td>Latham</td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard W. Yoder</td>
<td>Adams</td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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First Row: Bertrn Freeman, President 1st. Semester; George Gardner, Chancellor 2nd. Semester; Bertha Snyder, President 2nd. Semester; Raymond Carey, Chancellor 1st. Semester, Oratory. Second Row: Dorothy Cox, Moundbuilder, Art Editor; Helen L. Throckmorton, Order of the Mound; James Greenhaw, Debate. Third Row: Marion Harris, Debate; Clarence Hazel, Debate; Emma Wilson, Order of the Mound. Fourth Row: Arthur Karlein, Captain of Foot-ball; Julia Emery, Violin Quartet; Glen Witherspoon, Debate.
First Row: M. Drexel, Peso, Sмук, Nordstrom, Scott
Second Row: Dennis, Gutheridge, Hottenstein, E. McMenery, Stinger
Third Row: Reverer, I. Chick, Jacobs, Lorton, White
Fourth Row: Hotton, Wright, Jones, Minchak, Wilson
Fifth Row: M. Harris, C. Burbick, Knepp, Underwood, Fowler
Sixth Row: Boyer, Emery, Royce, M. Quigley, A. Drexel
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A number of years ago, Sigma Pi Phi became a society in Southwestern College. Since that time, she has grown steadily until now her membership numbers over a hundred fifty.

Always the girls who have won the little crescent shaped pins have done their best that they might exemplify Friendship, Learning and Loyalty.

As the lovely rosebud gently unfolds its petals to the sunshine, so has Sigma gradually grown; but always during her growth this thought has been uppermost, “We must be friendly, we must be intellectual, we must be loyal.”

In the line of foremoons Sigma is never ashamed of her record. She always furnishes members for the girl’s basketball team, and all other activities. Her dramatic ability is marked. With the help to the brother society, she has presented two plays which marked the climax for dramatics in Southwestern—“The Little Hunchback Zia” and “The Thirteenth Chair.” Also an Operetta, the only one presented at the college this year—“The Chimes of Normandy.”

During the school year, Sigma presents two medals—the Fleming medal, given for exceptional work along three different lines; and the debate medal, she also gives a prize of a ten dollar gold piece for oratory.

May Sigma ever strive onward, may her influences be as great in the future as it has been in the past and may we ever hear pealing o’er the campus her song:

Sigma's daughters in her hall,
With Song their voices raise;
Love for her to tell to all
Her fair name to praise.
Friendship, learning, loyalty,
Our watchword ne'er shall fail.
Guide us thru the years to be
Sigma Pi Phi Hail!

Officers

FIRST SEMESTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clara Jolliffe</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie Felz</td>
<td>V. President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel Rogers</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Peter</td>
<td>Critic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edna Greenbank</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Neville</td>
<td>Sergeant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruthella Miller</td>
<td>Chaplain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive Miller</td>
<td>Executive Comm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Smith</td>
<td>Program Comm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive Miller</td>
<td>Pianist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECOND SEMESTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Helen Peter</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Wainner</td>
<td>V. President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred Miles</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nova Treyler</td>
<td>Critic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsie Lawless</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois Cline</td>
<td>Sergeant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta Haynes</td>
<td>Chaplain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Hatfield</td>
<td>Executive Comm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernice Barber</td>
<td>Program Comm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vida Wright</td>
<td>Pianist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1st Row. Walden, Debate; E. Hershey, Anti-Tobacco Oratory; Trestler, Order of the Mound; Peter, Pres. 2nd Semester. 2nd Row. Ferguson, Editor of the Moundbuilder; Halbert, Woman's Oratory; J. Hershey, Order of the Mound. 3rd Row. M. Roderick, Debate; Rahans, Order of the Mound; Aller, Pres. of V. W. C. A.; Order of the Mound; L. Jensen, Debate. 4th Row. Jolliffe, Pres. 1st Semester, Order of the Mound; V. Detter, Order of the Mound; Brooks, Captain of Girl's Basketball.
Sigma Trio: Pennington, Miller, Gabler.
Sigma-Dolphine Play: "The Tenthuth Chair".
Dolphine Quartet: Hume, Reitz, Marvel, Pennington.
The Delphian Literary Society

Many a freshman of S. C., when called upon the first time to make a speech, or recite a poem has groaned in mental agony, and in his mind reiterated the words of the poet, “I would that my tongue could utter the thoughts that arise in me.”

Four years later this same one-time freshman may be seen as he confidently mounts the platform in the hall that has now become dear to him. What a change; no longer does he stammer and shake with fright. No longer does he suffer from the lack of power to say the thing that is in his mind, but with the grace and dignity of a Demosthenes expounds the current topics of the day, conducts a session in parliamentary drill or comments upon the philosophy of Socrates.

You stare in amazement, you wonder, and finally ask what has brought about this transformation? Your answer is old, yet familiar, concise and laden with meaning. While you are still gazing bewildered and amazed and wondering if after all it is not a specter, there comes to your ear a sound, at first far off, indistinct and broken. As you listen there comes from some where borne on by the gentle breeze the dying notes of We-Wy-We—D-E-L-P-H-I. You have the secret. The transformation you have just witnessed is but another fulfillment of Delphi’s motto: KNOW THYSELF. Through three years of Delphi guardianship that one time freshman has found, and come to know himself.

Delphi’s ultimate aim is not only to help every man to discover his true worth, but to so equip him that he may use his abilities to the greatest advantage. To this end Delphi offers for highest literary attainment. To the man who makes the highest grade in three out of the four groups into which the literary work of the society is divided, is offered the Frazer medal. It is offered each year by Steve D. Frazer an honorary member of the society. Each year Delphi holds an oratorical contest the winner of which receives a gold medal. The White Trophy Ring is offered to the freshman who succeeds in obtaining the highest grades in the society programs. This is offered by H. Ogden White of the class of ‘18. Because of his intense desire to promote debate in Delphi, R. C. Kantz offers the Kantz medal for the winner of the freshman debate series.

Thus through her different kinds of literary work does Delphi each year prepare men for the big game of life. The game in which first of all one must know himself.

OFFICERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRST SEMESTER</th>
<th>SECOND SEMESTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE WARREN</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LESTER HANKINS</td>
<td>Vice-President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANK BROWN</td>
<td>Critic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARK CULBREATH</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARC GODDING</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOYT PIPER</td>
<td>Executive Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIS NEVILLE</td>
<td>Executive Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EARL MOORE</td>
<td>Program Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAROLD WHITE</td>
<td>Program Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CECIL CASBURN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P. H. C. M. 1923
First Row: Parkhurst, Noel, E. Pennington.
Second Row: Harrington, Neville, Wheat, Young, Winslow.
Third Row: Warren, Piper, C. Pennington, Van Cleve, King.
Fourth Row: White, Reeve, Throckmorton.
Nelson, Kirby.
Fifth Row: Butcher, Riemer, Jones.
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First Row: H. Godman, College Quartette; Brown, College Quartette; Piper, College Quartette. Second Row: Warren, Pres. 1st Semester; Miller, Pres. 2nd Semester, College Quartette, Business Manager of Collegian. Third Row: Murray, debate; McMurtry, Business Manager of Moundbuilder; Moore, debate. Fourth Row: Rynear, debate; Adams, Order of the Mound.
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BELLES LETTRES

Belles Lettres, the first literary society for young women in Southwestern, was founded thirty-three years ago. In 1895 she became sister society to Athens. The two societies meet in the same hall, but on different nights. When Richardson was completed in 1910, Belles and Athens were assigned to the present Belles-Athenian Hall, in the southeast room of the second floor.

The Belles Lettres girl receives training in all phases of college life. School foresees have always counted Belles among their members. One of the society’s best pianists served for two years as instructor in piano in the Fine Arts Department. In dramatics numerous Belles have been active participants. In conjunction with Athens, two additional dramatic events showed Belles talent, “The Charm School” and “Pomander Walk”. The editor of the Collegian, and the Moundbuilder and the Freshman Queens are both Belles. One of the entrants to the Order of the Mound this year represented Belles. The society membership is also active in Y.W.C.A. and other religious activities. As to athletics, four of the nine women to receive basket ball letters this year are active members of Belles Lettres.

For the special benefit of the underclassmen society contests are given in debate, oratory, extemporaneous speaking, piano, voice, drama, and reading. Only freshmen and sophomores are eligible in these contests. Gold and silver B’s are given for first and second places in each event. The greatest day of the year is the annual Belles-Athenian Day held on April 21 this year. The day as it is called, is a Home-coming Day for former members, and is celebrated from early morning until the play in the evening closes the day.

For social development, the society includes in its year’s program; frolics, surprises, formal receptions, and a banquet.

Belles Lettres has always held to her purpose, the development of the finest ideal of womanhood, the pure refined, yet thoroughly active and normal Southwesterner.

FIRST SEMESTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELSIE WULFWEYER</th>
<th>President</th>
<th>THELMA HOUGH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANNA KEATON</td>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>ELISABETH EBERHART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUBY SAUNDERS</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>INEZ KING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THELMA HOUGH</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>ELIZABETH BENEDICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARLE CALVET</td>
<td>Critic</td>
<td>KATHRYN KYSER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETHEL FULTON</td>
<td>Sgt-at-Arm</td>
<td>BETTY BALDWIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARJORIE SWITZER</td>
<td>Chaplain</td>
<td>LOIS LINTHICUM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OFFICERS

SECOND SEMESTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THELMA HOUGH</th>
<th>President</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ELSIE WULFWEYER</td>
<td>Vice-President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNA KEATON</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUBY SAUNDERS</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THELMA HOUGH</td>
<td>Critic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARLE CALVET</td>
<td>Sgt-at-Arm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARJORIE SWITZER</td>
<td>Chaplain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ATHENS
1889
THE ATHENIAN LITERARY SOCIETY

As valuable as a carpenter's tools are to his trade are the experience and training afforded by Athens to the college man who desires to leave Southwestern equipped with ability that will meet the demands of a life occupation.

Classroom education has its limits of utility, and to the careful efforts of the various societies, with the influence of close, helpful fellowship, is left the development of the literary talent in the men who enter Southwestern.

For forty-four years Athens has been a part of Southwestern. Athens pioneered the men's literary society movement and since its organization in 1889 has always held a high place as an active, constructive society of sincere men, striving to attain the ideal of a well proportioned life.

Athenians have won many places of honor and merit in Southwestern and the Honor Page is a testimony of the part Athens takes in Southwestern's activities.

As an added incentive for participation in literary society work, Athens offers each year a gold medal in oratory, debate, dramatics and music, and a silver medal for second place in oratory and debate. Each of these departments are supervised by a chairman who devotes his entire time encouraging and helping under-classmen who are interested in these particular subjects.

Not only does Athens encourage literary work but general scholarship is emphasized. The Cap and Gown of Athenian succession is voted to the senior member whose scholarship and general service to the society is most worthy of recognition.

Through banquets, luncheons, receptions and surprises, Athens furnishes pleasant social life and development, and with Belles Lettres, the sister society, a spirit of friendship is fostered.

A feeling of brotherhood cultivated through the heat of literary competition and close association is remembered long after other college ties are forgotten. The prospective Athenian does not need a record. Everyone stands in Athens as equal in opportunity and as a society it looks toward the future.
First Row: PHIL. MCMULLEN, President of the Routers Club; MCMULLEN, Pres. Second Semester. WM.
SMYTHE, President Y.M.C.A., HARRY DORN, Debate and Oratory, Pres. 1st. Semester. Second Row: JOYCE Ewan
Cheer Leader, BOYD SMITH, Capt. Basketball, EDMUND CAIN, Pres. of "S" Club, CIVIL HEADERS, Debate. Third
Row: MICO LINTHICUM, Assistant Cheer Leader, JOE FLOORE, Debate, FENTON M. ALLSTON, Pres. of Anti-Tobacco
Association.
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COACH WILLIS S. BATES

Ranking among the best in this part of the country, not only in the minds of the students of Southwestern but in the opinion of the foremost athletic critics of the state, is Coach Willis ("Bill") Bates. In order that formality might be paid its dues the college authorities have seen fit to brand him with the title of Director of Athletics, but in the minds of the students he is known as "Coach Bill" and that's all, but incidently that means a great deal. He possesses not only a very definite knowledge of all lines of athletics but possesses also a rare combination of personality, energy and push. And by the way his middle name is Sherman.

GLEN "PEG" HAMILTON

Hamilton served efficiently and faithfully in the capacity of assistant coach during the first semester. "Peg" as he was known to all the students was in former days a goal shooter of uncanny ability - a shining light on several Southwestern basket ball five. He was extremely popular with the men working under him and at the same all times held their respect.

ARTHUR "OX" KHALER

Captain Kahler of the 1922 foot ball eleven possesses all the essentials characteristics of a good captain. He was a fast, powerful player, a natural leader of the men on the gridiron and a man whose actions on the field brought out the highest regard from all who saw him play, even the officials.
Foot Ball Review--Season 1922

When the Purple and White warriors trotted onto the field for the first practice, last fall "things looked as bright as the noonday sun." Nine letter men, a wealth of new material and a first class coach—what more could be hoped for?

And they came through. Not with an undefeated record but with more writing in their win column than on the other side of the ledger. A rather poor start, a whirlwind, yes, even a cyclone finish, characterized the season.

First came the Phillips U. game resulting in a 13-7 disaster for the Builders. As it was a non-conference game, the game was scheduled more for the purpose of testing the individual strength of the men rather than anything else.

Then came the Builder debut into the Kansas Conference. After a game with the scrappy Sterling eleven, Southwestern, emerged with a 10-0 victory.

Following two weeks of secret practice came the annual Southwestern-Fairmount clash. Time and time again the Builders threatened to score but the Shocks, who were always on the defense were able to hold off the Builders the entire game without a score. So the game ended 0-0, favor of—well, Fairmount says it was in favor of them. They were slated to lose and when they were able to hold the Builders to a tie they were greatly elated.

The next week closed with another tie, this time with College of Emporia, 7-7. A hard fought game showing a slight Builder superiority.

But it was the C of E game that caused the Builders to sustain several rather serious injuries and consequently when they met the championship Baker eleven the next week, they were rather severely beaten 27-0, the first Conference loss sustained by the Builders.

The fast and powerful Emporia Normal Yellowjackets were also a little too much for the Builders and accordingly they administered the Builders their second and final defeat of the season, 41-13.

From here on out, the Builders went like the proverbial "house afire". The four remaining games were all Builder victories by rather safe margins.
Although still somewhat crippled they tore through the Pittsburgh defense to a 13-6 victory. And then the big dope upset. Using straight foot ball the Builders humiliated Friends, 22-9. It was after this game that an important foot ball critic of the state ventured the opinion that were the Builders to play the Normal Yellowjackets the coming week, he "would look for a mighty close game."

The Terrible Swedes were hardly as terrible as might be imagined from the sound of their name. After a little difficulty they were defeated, 10-6.

In due commemoration of Thanksgiving Day and in order to close the season with a victory, the Builders snatched a victory from the jaws of seeming defeat, at McPherson, 12-6.

On the whole a successful season, one of which, to feel justly proud.
GEORGE GARDNER
Although basket ball is his specialty, his side-line is foot ball and at end he ranks among the best of them. He is able to snag a pass from the air like a bull frog snatches flies. He finished his second and last year on the Builder "varsity" this fall.

FENTON "MAC" McALLISTER
Two years on the "varsity" is "Mac's" foot ball record at Southwestern. A good quarter with a marvelous pass. He has been known to knock the date off a dime at fifty yards, with a foot ball. An old Blackwell High star.

EARL "HENDY" HENDERSON
Another man from Winfield High who by means of his fleetness and hard playing landed a regular berth at end, his first year in college.
HOWARD "HAM" HAMMOND

At half and quarter he played a fast and heady game, his first year at Southwestern. His ability to return punts was his specialty. He "Hangs his hat" in Blackwell.

CAPTAIN ARTHUR "OX" KAHLER

Kahler has finished four glorious years on Builder elevens. He is large and fast and a terrific hitter. Twice Southwestern captain and once "all state" captain. A tackle that is hard to beat. Arkansas City is the place of his nativity.

LUTHER "LUTE" BRICKLEY

Old "tear 'em up" Brickey made his first letter in foot ball this season, after fighting every inch of the way. He certainly lived up to his name. Time and time again he literally tore the opponents line into shreds.
HERSCHEL "HERSCH" CORNWELL

Captain (elect) Cornwell has twice been awarded a letter in foot ball. A large rangy man hailing from Anthony. He was possibly the most versatile man on this years team. Both end and tackle he filled, alternately, with considerably more than moderate success. A man that next year's team will follow to the last ditch.

CARROLL "RED" SMITH

This year finished "Red's" second year as a Builder regular center. He has a pass from center that is as accurate and snappy as any in the conference, and is a hard fighter with plenty of natural ability. Blackwell claims him.

SEACHARDT "FAT" REINHARDT

He was a fighting, plunging half back who hailed from Bison, out in the short grass country, but he certainly lugs a mean ball.
REX BLOXOM
A full back who fought through several seasons on second teams and the like; but last year at Southwestern he fought like a demon and earned his place on the varsity.

KISER
This boy comes from Sedgwick, which is not much of a town; but if they have many more football players up there like this one, they could turn out a real team. Half back was his position.

BILL HENDERSON
A veritable flash is a true characterization for this lad from Spring Township. He played at end where speed and endurance are chief factors in success.

"A. J. CHEATUM
A product of McQuery from Kingman. His second season at guard and tackle proved him to be a man of utmost value to almost any college eleven.
RUSSEL "RUSTY" SMITH
At guard and center he played a hard game all season. He came up from Winfield High and through his marvelous playing and persistency he made the Builder varsity the first year.

HENSHAW
Guard and tackle were his positions. He filled either one in great style. He comes from Winfield High.

BOYD RODERICK
A few years ago this massive guard was with us and made a wonder-record. This year he was back and maintained an enviable record the entire season.

CHARLES "STONEY" WALL
A man with a wonderful reputation, from Missouri Military Academy who more than lived up to his reputation, his first year on a Builder eleven. He was one of the hardest full backs in the state, to stop, and his toe might well be called educated. One of his most phenomenal place kicks of the season, he booted from a mere 48 yards.
Basket Ball Review--Season 1923

The past number of years Southwestern has without exception produced a basket ball team whose records have hardly been excelled anywhere, and the team turned out the past season did admirably well in holding up the record.

With the passing of two great forwards, such as Reif and Gardner, from the ranks, serious doubt began to raise in the minds of the more pessimistic, as to the possibilities of the Builder Quintette again pulling through another successful season. As to the center and guard positions their appeared no doubt, as last years' regulars, Kahler, Smith and Cairns, were all back to once more fill these positions. So well did Jimmie Gardner, Earl Henderson and Bill Henderson, fill in the forward positions, between themselves, that the loss of the veteran forwards of last year did not seem so great.

When the conference closed the records showed that Southwestern had won seventeen out of eighteen games and incidentally a state championship.

Besides this record in the Conference, the Builders were able to annex two games from Texas University, one from the Kansas Aggies and two from St. John College; not to mention the National Tournament where they went to the third round only to be stopped by the fast traveling Hillyards.
ARTHUR "OX" KAHLER
Another very deserving all state man. At center he played a fast floor game both on the offence and defence. Absolutely the best in the state.

HARRY DUNN
During the entire season he was always up and coming every minute that he played. Guard was his position.
EARL HENDERSON
At forward he proved a fast and valuable man on the Builder Quintette during the first year at Southwestern.

CAPT. (ELECT) JAMES "JIMMIE" GARDNER
One of the classiest fast forwards in the conference. He upheld the "family" record in true Gardner style. All State.
EDMUND "CHOP" CRIRNS

Beyond doubt the fastest traveling guard in this state and several others. His free throwing ability has been seldom excelled. Undoubtedly one of the most brilliant basket ball players that ever entered the portals of Southwestern College. All State Captain.

GEORGE GARDNER

George played four years on the "Varsity" and although was not eligible to play the conference games this year traveled with the team to Kansas City and there again displayed his unusual ability.
CAPT. BOYD "TOY" SMITH

A real guard and a real captain. His natural ability and whole-hearted earnestness can hardly be overlooked. His high school career was at Winfield High.

BILL HENDERSON

A fast man on the floor. The first year at Southwestern he shared the other forward position in a style which ranked well up in the conference.
BASE BALL SQUAD

Unless serious difficulties arise we can hardly prophecy anything but a successful season for Southwestern in base ball. Our material is as good if not better than in former years. An enviable record will undoubtedly be established by the Builder nine. Two teams are out for practice every night and competition is keen for positions on the first squad.
Although several of last year's track stars are not with us again this year, several high school stars are stepping in and taking their places so that the team strength is not weakened materially. Our prophecy is a successful season.
The past winter has hardly been cold enough to prevent at least some of the more enthusiastic tennis devotees from indulging in their favorite pastime. Consequently the tennis ability in Southwestern has been developing all winter so that our opponents in the net contest this year should expect some stiff competition.
Although very little attention is paid to Girl's Basket Ball in the Kansas Conference, the past year it received unusual prominence at Southwestern. Indeed it would have been a shame to have allowed such ability as was displayed by the Builder Mauds, this year, to remain latent. Out of eight games scheduled with the Alva Normal and Phillips University, the Builder Sextette succeeded in annexing five out of the eight. A record of which we are all proud.
ORGANIZATIONS

ROGERS-CLUB
PEP-PILOTS
SPANISH-CLUB
CAMPUSS-PLAYERS
HOME-E-C-CLUB
CHEMICAL-SEMINAR

Y-M-C-A
Y-W-C-A
STUDENT-VOI
GLEE-CLUBS
QUARTETTES
VIOLIN CHOR
LADIES' GLEE CLUB


Director, Professor Brown
Secretary, Olive Miller
Manager, Elsie Harris
Treasurer, Lucille Easter

The Ladies Glee Club is one of the outstanding organizations in the department. This year an unusually fine program has been arranged consisting of solo, trio, quartette, and chorus numbers. Their appearance never fails to be enthusiastically received. Too much cannot be said for the Director, Prof. Brown, he has worked in a masterful and yet delightful manner that the training has been altogether enjoyable.
Men's Glee Club

Membership is open to students from all departments who show a certain degree of musical ability and general capabilities. A splendid group was developed this year under the leadership of Professor Brown.

A Violin Quartet is annually chosen from the members of the violin class. The quartet meets twice a week for rehearsals and makes a detailed study both of the principles of ensemble playing and of numerous master works adapted to the use of a group of this type. The development to be gained from this work is for the serious violinist immeasurable.
A recent valuable addition to the work of the Violin Department is the Violin Choir of twenty players. Violin students who are technically prepared are admitted to membership as a regular part of their work in the department. Regular rehearsals are held and programs by the choir are frequently presented. While the department of finished ensemble is the ideal for this work, the members derive much pleasure and benefit from the study of the master-works which are by this group.
The Southwestern male quartette is selected during the fall of each school year from the Men's Glee Club by the director of that organization.

The major function of the quartette has always been that of advertising the college over the Southwest Kansas Conference, principally through the summer vacation; this year, however, a full program, worked up in the early part of the year, made possible an exceptional number of appearances during the course of the school year.

A program of unusual variety is the claim of the present quartette. In addition to the usual vocal quartettes, duets, and solos, they offer trombone and violin numbers, readings, and impersonations. One of the features of their entertainment is Mr. Piper in his clever Scotch impersonations, songs, and readings.
Men's Quartette

This quartette, organized in the spring of the year promises to be one of the most interesting ever sent out by the college. Each individual being capable of carrying a heavy part in almost any kind of program, makes a double assurance of the high type of programs which will be rendered. A variation of the type of numbers rendered in the best possible manner is the aim of the men. A rather heavy season is planned for this organization, and their work is sure to meet with success.
The Southwestern College Sextette was organized by Professor Fioramonti at the beginning of this school year. The personnel was chosen from his private students and represent the star soloists of his very large class.

They first worked on the Sextette from Lucia D'Lammermoor by Donizetti and after some few months were able to render this number so pleasingly and in such a masterly way as to put them in great demand by the public. Programs were given in several towns and cities nearby and the Winfield Rotary Club invited them to be their guests at a convention in Ardmore, Okla. Their programs were made up of solos, duets and ensemble from the world's greatest masterpieces of music.

Professor Fioramonti has done Southwestern College great honor with his sextette.
MUSINGS

'Most every gang in school, I see,
Put on a play in 1919.
A galaxy of stars appeared,
Miss Martha Lee—she capped them—graced
Them all into one act. "Say?"
How these Campus Players play!
Thrilled all Southwestern on the day
Of "Servant in the House;"
Did that six actresses and actors nine extol
The Muse with sips of tea
Then set about to raise some wigs
Some-drops and wings, soul-fights and rips—
And so they played "The Melting Pot."
(Departing Seniors chose the role.)
So, Their Beginning, even now—
The Campus Players make their bow—
With "Billy" and with "Mice and Men;"
They played "The Mob" with fury—then
"The Doll's House" by that Ibnre guy.
And "Rivals" with its humor high.
The "Big Idea" split the blocks,
And "Milestones" erased the orthodox.
You'd like to know what Cummings next?
It's hard to tell—now don't be vexed—
For Piper Carey's up on Deck
The only Duffer in the Crowd;
He has a Crick within his Back
And waves his Hankies—shouts about
With Ruthledge, Shuler, Herrington—
"The Campus Players have their fun
In playing what you what in rhyme,
In prose, in verse, or pantomime.
We'll play the mint, or praise, or damn;
And tackle anything direct!"
I guess that's Aller for this time.
THE SOLAR SYSTEM

In front, seated left to right: Joyce Ewan, Olive Scoogins, Clella LeMarr, Glen Witherspoon, Verda Boger. Seated to the rear: Mrs. MacFarlane, Prof. MacFarlane, Vina Fuller, Homer Godding (Captain), Merle Wainner, Robert Selle (Business Mgr.), Jessie Hershey, Levi Rymphi, Mildred Miles, Joe Plooghe, Fred Schul, Dorothy Gray, Inez King, James Greenbank, Lorraine Williams, (Captain elect.) Nadine Wallace.

THE SEASON'S RECORD

All-Stars, 6; Punkin Center, 3.
All-Stars, 6; Skeeter Cutners, 3.
All-Stars, 2; Bow-wows, Tennessee, 2.

Through an ever victorious season against strenuous opposition and with the overwhelming scores indicated above the immortal, illustrious and dazzling (self-styled) All-Stars this year experienced a season of unqualified success that dwarf into insignificance any record ever hung up by that aggregation in past years. Besides the victories indicated above a picked team of All-Stars won a unanimous decision from the Bellow rumpus room squad.

To commemorate and celebrate the successful termination of the season the gallant gentlemen with their charming All-Storesses banqued together in the fifth floor of North Hall on the night of February 12th. With the grim reminder of opponents laid the brave warriors and fair maidsens quaffed and ate in resplendor. The elaborate menu prepared speaks well for the enterprise of the flunkies (a few of whom may be seen cowering in the background) who next year will be full fledged gridsters.
Feeling the need of a permanent organization of those men who had received letters in athletics from Southwestern, a number of those interested began a movement which culminated in the drawing of a constitution and a ratification of the same by all of the letter men of the school and the founding of an established order named the "S" Club.

The constitution of the same provides that the secretary keep in touch with all old "S" men, who automatically become members of the Club, sending them season tickets for all athletic events and inviting them to the annual Home Coming celebration when the years business shall be transacted.

The Club shall hold its initiation of new members on the spring of each school year and thereafter a banquet in honor of the "S" men, as many of the Alumni as possible attending as well as the active members. The first banquet held April 9, 1923, drew together a large number of the men and was a decided success.

The "S" Club was designed for the purpose of stimulating interest in the type of men who are wearers for the "S" and thereby making the "S" of greater value to those who are so fortunate as to have received the same. It intends to hold together in one large family the wearers of the "S"
ROOTER'S CLUB

Intermingling with the seemingly dull routine of class-work and undulterated study are the eruptions of pep and enthusiasm that mark college life as something more than a dirge of stultified sluggish days.

To the Rooter's Club largely falls the responsibility of conducting the pep meetings, the victory parades, promoting special trains, maintaining the "Builder's Mound", and erecting other monuments to the memory of Southwestern's forensic and athletic teams.

The Rooter's Club sponsors anything and everything that will help "Southwestern Conquer" as long as it is within the bounds of good sportsmanship.

Joyce Ewan, veteran cheer leader of four seasons, concludes his career this year and it has largely been through his persistent efforts during this time that "Southwestern Enthusiasm" has become recognized and envied by a majority of the schools in the Kansas Conference.

The officers of the club for the past year were: Phil McMullen, President; Joyce Ewan, Cheer Leader; Mike Lenthicou, Asst. Cheer Leader; Bill Callahan, Rex Bloxom and Paul Rutledge, Executive Council; Marjorie Switzer, Secretary-Treasurer.
The Pep Pilots

We, the thirty-three Pep Pilots are. As a freshman organization under the auspices of the Rooters Club, we initiate pep, enthusiasm, spirit, and interest. It matters not by what means we do this, whether it is by a fight, a paddle, a song, or a uniform of white and with purple sashes and inserts, we use it.

We have as a chief Bob Brooks, the Cheer-leader of our class. He leads us, we lead the crowd—and that's the game.

After the class-scrap of next fall we will surrender our organization to the newly initiated Fresh, and they will carry on the good work for the glory of Southwestern.

C. C. C.
THE STUDENT VOLUNTEER BAND

The Evangelization of the World in this Generation.

The Student Volunteer Band is a group of students who have purposed to become foreign missionaries and are endeavoring to secure adequate preparation for their life task. The object of the group, which meets once each week, is to deepen the missionary purpose and spiritual life of the volunteers, to enlist new volunteers and to promote missionary concience upon the campus.

The members are:

Lucille Campbell
Edna Greenbank
J. Russell Throckmorton
Helen L. Throckmorton
Ellen Van Cleve
Elsie Wulffmeyer
Emma W. Wilson
Alvin Rowe
Martha Foster
Henry Dorsey
Lulu S. Dorsey
Helen Fisher
Mary Porter
Hazel Soule
Ruth Zeihler
George Cock
Mary Frankum
Iva Nichols
Genevieve Meyers
Florence Clark
Audrey Hadley
Cora McRae
Martha Noyell
Doris Scott
Mary Wilkinson

THE SPANISH CLUB

El club Español es para dar a sus miembros practica para hablar el Español en publico. Este club ayuda tambien en formar relaciones entre los estudiantes de Southwestern College y los mejores.

A esos que desean enseñar el Español esto da experiencia para organizar y para manejar un club. Este club se reune cada dos semanas a las ocho por la manana.

"Follow, follow, follow the Gleam of the light that shall bring the dawn."

To follow the gleam of the light of four fold living has been the purpose of the Young Women's Christian Association in Southwestern College. Standing in the midst of the busy activities of a hurried college the Y.W. has thrown out the challenge to face life squarely and has been rewarded with a membership of three hundred and sixty girls. This membership with the leadership of the cabinet has accomplished real things during the past year.

In the summer the membership and Big Sister Committee get in touch with the incoming Freshman. The big "Get Acquainted" party together with the "Y.W.-Y.M." Mixer helped to dispel the clouds of homesickness. Other social activities were featured during the year. These included, the Senior Luncheon, a Tea for the high School Conference, and an all school party in honor of the foreign Student Delegation.

This year through a gift from the estate of Mrs. Smith the Association was able to furnish the rest-room. This room is in constant use and is one of the most attractive spots of the college.

The world fellowship committee has supervised the raising of the last of a fifteen hundred dollar pledge to our Sister College, Hua Nang at Foochow, China and a fifty dollar pledge to the Union College of the Orient. The Y.W., together with the Y.M., sent twelve hundred dollars to European Students.

The social Service Committee has been most efficient this year in the work at the Mexican Settlement, the Jail, and the poor farm. The Y.W. was represented on six gospel teams which visited neighboring towns during Christmas vacation. The girls did splendid work with the high school girls of the committees.

And there is Jazz! Thirteen girls there last year and more planning to go next August. It was a great Conference. This has been a great year. Let's go next year! Follow the Gleam!
Y. M. C. A.


The Young Men's Christian Association holds its membership a large majority of the men of Southwestern. This live active and democratic organization, together with the Y.W.C.A., heads up the religious activities of the College.

It is the purpose of this happy brotherhood to develop the highest type of Christian character, to aid men in finding themselves, and prepare broadminded, constructive citizens who will stand for what is good in the world.

Every Wednesday morning a devotional, inspirational and practical service is held. The aim being to study Christ's way of life, to broaden the outlook of the new, to be open minded and face the problems of to-day squarely.

Ben Cherrington, International Secretary of the Y.M.C.A., Evans Worthley of Methodist commission of life service, Dr. Winfield Scott Hall, Rev. Jones of Berkeley, Palecek of Prague, Robson of Lincoln School of Economics, and Friedrich of Germany, George Pratt Jl. of New York and Edgeworth and Hartford of State Staff are the speakers from out of town who have challenged the men with their responsibility as state and world citizens.

Furnace lead by both students and outside speakers on such issues as scholarship, athletics, cribbing, human selection, race, war, etc. have had a prominent part in the success of the year in the endeavor to have real fellowship and understanding.

The Annual Stag Watermelon feed and the joint reception with the Y.W.C.A. started the year right and gave the new students an introduction to college life, banished the blues, and gave them an interest in Southwestern. The hand books put out by the Y.M. and Y.W. helped to welcome the newcomers and to acquaint them with the history and activities of the school.

The work of the committee has been an uplifting influence in the school and community. The regular visits to the Missionary, the poor farm, and jail, have been well worth while. The aid given to students seeking employment, the work with the boys of the town, the work of the gospel teams and the discussion groups have their rich rewards.

Twenty-two men were privileged to attend the conference at Expo Park last summer. The effects of these delightful ten days of inspirational and visions have been seen in the individual lives of the men and also in the work of the association. At least that number will go again this year.

The Association believes the application of Christ's Principles is the solution not only of individual but national and world problems. Thus with Christ at the center with an ever broadening vision, a marked lessening of prejudice and more intense desire to serve mankind, the Y.M.C.A. must meet the need of its members and present Christian leaders to the world.
The Southwestern Chemical Society was organized September 20, 1920 for the benefit of all those interested in further study of chemistry.

Study is made of current magazine articles and reports given before the society. This gives an opportunity for knowledge of development and discoveries in the vast chemical field long before they are published in the text-books.

Each member is assigned topics along the line in which he is especially interested and reports are made at each meeting of some new article read.

Some of the various subjects discussed were, current articles on Dyes and Dyestuffs, Cellulose, Rubber, The Electron Theory of valence, Molecular Structure and Transmutation of Metals, Immuno Chemistry, Electro Chemistry, and Biological Chemistry.

The Society is organized as a regular seminar class under the direction of Professor Oneley, head of the department and college credit is given for the work. At various times addresses are given by professors from other institutions, doctors of medicine or some one interested in the industrial development of chemistry. The officers for the past year were: CHAS. STEWART, President and ESTHER STORY, Sec-Treasurer.
INTERIOR OF SMITH HALL
PUBLICATIONS
The Southwestern Collegian

The Collegian is the official student publication of the college, issued every Thursday of the school year, in four-page newspaper style. It is supervised by the Collegian Board of Control, which is chosen by the Student Council according to class representation. The editor and business manager and their associates are elected by the school at large, from nominees presented by the Board of Control. These officers choose the members of the staff from among those who have qualified for staff positions.

COLLEGIAN STAFF 1923

ANNA L. KEATON ............................................................ Editor-in-chief
GLEN O. MILLER ............................................................ Business Manager
ALICE PAPES ............................................................ Associate Editor
CECEL CARSWORTH ............................................................ Assistant Business
HARRY DUNN ............................................................ Sport
WILLARD HARDEN ............................................................ Assistant Sport
LOBBEN WILLIAM ............................................................ Foreman
ERMA CUMMINGS ............................................................ Society
PHIL FORD ............................................................ Exchange
IRENE CHICK ............................................................ Alumni
VIOLET NICHOLS ............................................................ Reporter
IDA JACOBS ............................................................ Reporter
BETTY BAILDON ............................................................ Reporter
THE STAFF

Administration
Asst. Business Manager
Asst. Editor
Religious
Diary
Fine Arts
Snap Shot
Forenics
Asst. Activities
Society
Asst. Activities
Activities
Art Editor
Assts.
Athletics
Classes

MARY DEUTER
WM. SEACAT
MARGARET AXTELL
INZ KING
ELSAH IVS
WILMA NEWMAN
GEORGIA WILLIAMS
LESLEY BENDER
MARION HARRIS
MARIE DENNIS
GLADYS VAIL
FENTON MC ALLISTER
DOROTHY SMITH
DOROTHY COE
ROBY BROOKS, VIVIAN KISTLER, R. PENNINGTON
CECIL CASSBURN
VIDA WRIGHT, WINIFRED SHENCK, IRENE HASKETT, RUTH FOWLER
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"Prof' among 'em."

"What's the bid?"

"Ain't we lovin'?"

"Help!"

"O'er the Valley"

"The Nevilles"

"Star Gazing"

"Two by Two"

"Dinner Gang"

"In Training"

"Luella"

"Mary and Helen"
QUEENS
MOUNDUILDER QUEEN

ELSIE WULFMYER

1923
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FRESHMEN QUEEN

PHYLLIS KIRK
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Our College

Banded together the faculty and the students of Southwestern form a large family whose influence is scattered thru out the land. Not only are the members in the United States but they will be found in all parts of the world.

This family, with a kind, farseeing, executive committee, to act as sponsor, is fastly growing into an invaluable institution. An institution that is striving to encourage better citizenship, by turning out manhood and womanhood versed in the true ideals of any democracy. To do this, training must be secured in all lines. And Southwestern, in the faculty has a group who, with their personal contact, is able to carefully and efficiently look after the students.

There are many dreams for the college; some have been realized, others are now maturing, and some are still to be secured. But nevertheless, Southwestern College is a place where true, wholesome opportunities are given towards social training, educational, and physical.
Three Live Ghosts

THE CAST

Mrs. Gubbins, known as “Old Sweetheart”
Miss Woopers
Bolton, of the American Detective Agency
Jimmie Gubbins
William Foster, alias, William Jones
Spody
Rose Gordon
Briggs, of Scotland Yard
Benson
Lady Leicester

Lucille Easter
Inez King
James Greenbank
Dean Farnsworth
Herbert Smith
Cecil Cashburn
Hazel Welker
Porter Bower
Everett McMurry
Dorothy Smith
IN PREXY'S BARN
In Prexy's barn where the walls are bare
And big wide cracks let in cold air,
The All-Americans rage and tear.
And hold their nightly Practice there,
In Prexy's barn.

In Prexy's barn where the weeds grow tall
Up through the cracks along the wall,
And grow so high they hide the ball
From Chop and Toy and Jim and all,
In Prexy's barn!

In Prexy's barn where the bright blue sky
One through the rafters creeps by,
And when it storms the rain drives by
Till not a single board is dry,
In Prexy's barn!

Yes, in that shabby old disgrace
The Builders oft have set a pace
Which crowds all comes from the race,
And at the top they've made a place,
In Prexy's barn.

But Prexy's barn must soon give way
To a new gym where the champions play
The fans will go about their way
And not a kind word will say
For Prexy's barn.

On Prexy's barn, I promise you,
When old bare walls have fallen through,
This legend bold as it is true
Will posted be, for public view,
On Prexy's barn.

"On Prexy's barn this word is set
Because we students soon forget,
We've got a better gym; you bet,
But not a better team yet,
Since Prexy's barn."

L.L.W.-'25

TO A GRADUATE
The moment you've looked forward to for years--
At last has come; fulfillment of your dreams.
For you the distant future radiant gleams,
In which there is no semblance of fears.
And though it sad to part with friends grown dear,
It's happy tears you shed to-day, I ween,
A gladness for their joy, like yours, serene,
Now that the golden day, at last, is here.
Commencement, word of such a deep import
That all who love you share your exultation;
Henceforth in life's great work you'll have a part,
All else that went before was preparation,
And may the hopes be all fulfilled, dear heart,
That life holds out to you at graduation.

N.M.B.-'26

THE COLLEGE GOBBLE-UM
Onc't they was a Sophomore, wouldn't study books,
And when exams come hangin' round with awful looks,
The teachers heerd her holler, an' her roommates heerd her bawl,
But when the quizzes day was gone, her grades weren't there at all!
An' she raved at all th' assistants, an' the teachers an' the school,
An' wrote the folks some fearful tales 'bout friendships gittin' cool,
But all the grades she ever got was fours an' thereabout--
An' the flunk list'll git you
Ef you
Don't
Watch
Out!

An one time another stude 'ud allus laugh an grin,
An' joke about professors an' the fix he'd get 'em in;
An' one't when they was "Company" an' visitors was there,
He faked it an' he bluffed it an' said he didn't care
An' they chased away his boastin' an' he sorts flattened out--
An' the flunk list'll get you
Ef you
Don't
Watch
Out!

An' Prexy's allus tellin' us in chapel talk,
When we've been foolin', how we should walk the chalk,
An' how we oughtn't never cut, an' how just every day
We ought to study faithful, an' not send thought away.
So you better watch yer lessons an' yer teachers fond and dear,
An' come in at ten-thirty, 'special when the matron's near,
An' have yer books ready when quiz time comes about--
Er the flunk list'll get you
Ef you
Don't
Watch
Out!

A.L.I.C.-'23
The Following Space is Devoted to the Business Men of Winfield Who Purchased "Moundbuilders"

Dr. H. L. Snyder
Winfield Dairy
State Bank
Winfield National Bank
T. J. Hough
Garver Brothers
H. B. Goodman
Josh Wallace
Orr-Crawford
A. K. Snyder
E. H. Firee
Stuber Brothers
First National Bank
The Progressive State Bank
A. F. Dauber Co
Eberhardt Hays Co
A. E. Morris
Winfield Steam Laundry
M. Hahn & Co
J. B. Lynn & Son
Rembaugh Hardware
Winfield Natural Gas Co.
The M. B. Kerr Co.
The Best Steam Laundry
Swartz Lumber Co.
Zimm Theatre
Novelty Theatre
Roller Merc. Co.
C. T. Ralls
H. A. Truesdell
R. M. Hilfinger
R. W. James
McGregor Hardware Co.
Brask Studio
W. J. Sage
It is in Prof. Mac's classes that the students are compelled to stay awake because they are interested in what the Prof. is saying, they are afraid they will miss a good joke if they sleep. And then too, Prof. "Mac" is such a good friend to everyone.

Prof. "Mac": "If any of the early settlers of Georgia were ancestors of yours, figure out which class you belong to—paupers, criminals, or dukes!"

Phillip Pond: "He was rather sickly because he died in bed."

Laura J.: "They hung him on a pretext."

Prof. "Mac": "What happened to this man you have been talking about?"

Phillip Pond: "They hung him on a pretext.""

Prof. "Mac": "Some say diamonds aren't necessities but others disagree. How about it, Rynph?"

Levi blushed.

Prof. "Mac": "When you come to digging up your family tree you frequently find it like the potato—the best part under the ground."

"Tell us about the Magna Carta, Rutledge."

"It was developed and brought to prominence under Prof. Jawn."

"Yes the world is getting better. You can go much faster in a car than you could in a buggy."

Laura J.: "Yes, but the horse knows the way."

Prof. "Mac": "These monks were jolly fellows. They were so lazy that the only exercise that they got was when they scratched themselves."

"George II had one penetrating ambition. He was hardly like the blaise young man who was being extremely bored by an enthusiastic, energetic young person who was trying to find some channel of response. Finally the young lady, exhausting all her resources said, 'Tell me, didn't you ever have any one ambition that you just ached to fulfill?'"

"Yes, I did. I always thought it would be lots of fun to throw an egg in an electric fan."

"Love is a funny thing, it makes folks think a lot of things they know isn't so."

"Laugh and grow fat, then grow fat and be laughed at—that's what they always told me but I struck a happy medium—now didn't I?"

"If it wasn't necessary for me to sleep so late, I might get to my eight o'clock class on time."
Frank Brown, making an announcement in chapel: "I wish all of you could sit under Prof. Ewald and listen."

Vail Prather, upon returning from a dentist: "He said that I had a large cavity that needed filling."

Edith Gass, just catching the last: "What course of study did he recommend, Vail?"

Miss Herr: "Are the Chinese a menace to the United States or are they a benefit?"

Carl Courtney, awakening with a start: "Yes mam."

Miss Herr: "Do you mean that they are or aren't?"

Carl, dropping off again: "Uh-Huh!"

Phil McMullen: "The only folks who didn't have German parents in my High School were me and another girl!"

Art Steley in Biol: "Say Ham, where can I get a family tree?"

Hammond: "You might try the nursery."

Marc Godding, conducting his first Junior Class meeting: "We shall now vote by rising on Mr. Casburn."

Mr. Cavitt: "No we have all the men we need."

Elmer Chestum: "I should think you could use just one more the little bit of work that I'd do."
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SEPTEMBER

4. Oh dear! I'm sleepy and so anxious to get to sleep on one of those double decked beds, I don't want to write, but my big sister gave me this book before I left and said I must write in it every night. She said I would be glad someday. Well! she's been to college and knows 'most everything, so I guess I will. There isn't much to say except I'm here. I'm going to stay at Smith Hall. Everyone is anxious to meet the freshmen.

5. Rush! Rush! I thought I never would get through enrolling, but I did. That Prof. McFarlane must be awfully popular. Everyone wanted a course under him.

6. "Big Sisters" (they're not real ones but adopted Y. W. ones) had a sing on the Campus for us and then we went to prayer meeting. My! I never saw so many people go to prayer meeting.

7. My roommate cried this evening. The society programs were closed. We had to stay at home so she was homesick. Well I was too and I shed one or two tears 'cause she did.

8. Boys began football practice today. I don't see why girls can't do something too.

9. Y. W. gave a hike for us. Rained but we sure had a keen time. Boys aren't necessary for a good time at all. Y. M. had a stag party, they said they didn't need us either.


11. Freshmen whitewashed the "S" today. Lots of work, fun and eats. Sophomores said it was lots of work and no fun, but they sure acted like they wanted to go.

12. "Big Sisters" took us to prayer meeting again. Everyone was talking about a class scrap.

13. Society programs. They said it was a rush program but I thought they took their time for it.

14. Went on a hike this evening. They said it was a rush party. Someone's always talking about rushing and they never do hurry.

15. We won the class scrap today. I didn't like the scrap but the picnic afterwards and the picture show tonight were great.

16. Southwestern radio concert. Had a date with the keenest man.

17. They don't give us any time to be homesick. Lots of hikes, picnics and parties. Wonder if everybody is having as much fun as I.

18. The nicest Junior took me to the Sigma-Delpha Welcome.

19. I have heard a lot about close nights. We had one tonight. They are just like other nights except you have to have a special to get out.

20. Alpha-Beta-Gamma Lawn Fete.

21-23. Rush programs. Rush day is next week. Some Sophomores said it was awful but is sure was an important day.
OCTOBER

2. Belles-Athenian Frolic, and they gave us real fried chicken, too.
3. Rush Day. Now I know what it is. Everyone tells you how much better his society is and how badly they want you to join it.
4. I pledged society today. Great weeping and wailing by those who didn’t get in the society they wanted.
5. Societies are lots more interesting when you are a member and go to your own.
6. Everyone went to Wichita to “Beat Fairmont”. Southwestern is a loyal school.
7. Vacation in honor of neither our victory nor our defeat, for it was a tie.
8. Prof. says it is time for us to get down to studying but I don’t see when they expect us to get any time.
9. After this boys can come to our society programs only every three weeks when we have them in the Chapel. It won’t be half as interesting now.
10. Alpha-Beta-Gamma informal initiation. The pledges sure were shocked. Not even the chairs were normal.
11. First football game of the season with St. John’s. Initiation lasted over to today. Boys wore aprons and girls had to leave off their extra hair and wear braids.
12. Moundbuilders Staff met tonight. They say the Moundbuilder is thrilling and a picture of everyone in school (including Art and Hammond) will be in it. I just got to save enough money to get one.
13. Dr. Rice’s “The Devil take the Hindmost” sure was an incentive to get to the front. Guess I’ll study a little tomorrow.
15. Well I didn’t study either yesterday or today. If it stays autumn all winter I don’t care if I do fail, just can’t study.
17. Grace Church revival meetings began. We are supposed to go every night because we have “real short lessons” (I can’t see any difference tho.)
18. Saw my first college foot ball game. They are even more thrilling than high school games.

NOVEMBER

8. There hasn’t been anything to write. Just go to classes, go to meals, go to church and go to bed, and the next morning start over again. Revival meeting closed and lessons are twice as long. I guess they forgot they didn’t shorten them hardly at all.
9. Belles-Athenian informal initiation. They made their pledges eat the most terrible things sit in electric chairs and then took their pictures (only they didn’t).
10. Armistice Day program.
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11. Home Coming Day. Former Southwesterners back. They like S. C. just as well as we do.
14. Somebody asked "What's The Big Idea." It was a play by The Campus Players.
22. Been studying pretty much for most a week. We had an "etiquette" talk in Y. W. "Chop" Cairns led Y. M.
27. We all liked "Friendly Enemies," but I guess for everyday use would take "friendly friends."
30. Thanksgiving. I didn't think I could ever eat another bite when I got through dinner but I guess now I could.

DECEMBER

1. Only fourteen more days till vacation.
2. Had a date to the picture show tonight. He was awfully flattering but I believe all these boys are. They seem to think we like to be told how much nicer we are than any one else but they don't know we don't appreciate it.
6. Mrs. W. S. Herrington talked in Y. W.
7. Oh Dear! Almost Christmas time and I haven't got a single present for anyone.
9. Grade children sang Christmas Carols in Chapel.
11. Alpha-Betta-Gamma Christmas party.
12. Our girls beat Washburn in debate.
13. Sigma-Delphian Christmas play, "The Little Hunchback Zia."
15. Vacation. I can hardly wait to get home.

JANUARY

1. New Year's resolution: "I will write in this little book every day until June."
2. Back at work again. I was just as anxious to get back as I was to get away.
3. Mrs. Ortiz spoke in Y. W.
4. Sigma-Delphian "At Home" to Alpha Beta Gamma.
6. First basket ball game this year. Started season with victory.
8. Home Economics Club had first meeting. Met at Smith Hall.
12. Societies elect officers for next semester. I wonder if I shall ever get to sit up in an officers chair.
16. "S" Club had an awful funny basket ball game tonight.
17. Mrs. Kirk told us about the "Ideal Man." I don't believe any exists, anyway I never saw one.
18. Volley ball court nearly done. Now we want spring to hurry up and come so we can play that and tennis.

19. Piano Artists, Friedman in town. Wish I could find enough money to go but as usual I am penniless.

20. Oh My! I wonder if I passed all those exams. They sure were fierce.

23. I've been real saving and got together enough money to go hear the Russian Pianist, Alfred Mirovitch.

24. Back to another semester with a rush but not the same kind of rushing we had last fall. Dr. Saddler very vividly showed us our responsibility toward future generations.

27. Yes we all like "Neighbors" (A play by the Dramatic class).

30. I guess we would be just like the girls in "The Charm School" (Belles-Athenian Play) if we never got to see a man.

**FEBRUARY**

1. Foot ball men got new sweaters this morning. Wish I were a foot ball man.

2. Oh dear! I guess Spring never will come. The groundhog saw his shadow today so us for more winter.

6. Reception for foreign students who were not yet present.

7. Foreign students weren't here yet so Raymond Carey substituted for them in Y. W. and Y. M.

8. Foreign students here at last. Gave interesting talks throughout the day. The girls of S.C. seem divided as to which is the most attractive of the three.

9. Oh! A tragedy has occurred in the lives of some. The powers decree no more dates to basket ball games.

9. Foreign students again. Mr. Freidreck of Germany discussed "Girls" both here and there.

12. Another tragedy. I had to miss the Fairmont game. A little "flu" germ came along and I caught it.

13. Every one is "fluing" so I am with the majority.

14. Hurrah!!! The Shockers beat us almost but not quite.

15. Belles-Lettres "At Home".

16. Dr. Fuller, extension secretary, here.

17. Y. W. proved capable hostesses to High School girls attending convention in Winfield.

19. C. of E. make desperate fight for Championship but lost.

20. I was all thrilled this eve. Got to attend the vaudeville, given by the Y. M.


22. Got the championship. Result, Holiday.

23. Prof. John gave athletic speech. He said, "In Canada you can get 2½% beer." He just got home so I guess he knows.

27. K.S.A.C. said we were lucky to win from a team like them.
March

1. Prexy in reviewing, "If I were twenty-one again" by Dr. Gordon said, "Yes it is quite natural to yawn. The Professor can testify to that." But if they are so soothing that we want to go to sleep I can't see that it is our fault.

2. Prof. Fuller of Northwestern lectured on "The Place God holds in our lives."

3. "Like the gentle rain from heaven", was what I thought when I woke this morning. I'm not much given to poetical thought but that's what woke me.

Junior boys made debut in chapel (in costume)

4. High School basket ball tournament. I didn't know there could be so many people play basket ball. I can't even wash my hands without some girl grabbing the soap.

5. Musical program in chapel honoring visitors.

6. S. C. Basket ball team entered National Tournament at K. C. and won first game. I don't want to sit ever again on the "Thirteenth Chair" (Sigma-Delphian Play).

7. Lots of "Punch" at Pi Kappa Delta reception. Southwestern takes second in oratory.

8. First forensic meet held at S. C.


10. Southwestern night at conference. We who stayed at home had some excitement caused by the burning of a house north of the campus. Fire drills assisted Smith Hall girls to keep cool.

11. Men upstairs, men downstairs, men all over Smith Hall. Girls are hostesses to gentlemen friends.

12. Mrs. Winfield Smith of League of Women voters spoke to S. C. girls.

13. Prof. MacFarlane, in reporting trip to K. C. said "It is not a defeated team you are welcoming back but one which has won a great victory." Prexy (in Chapel) Southwestern does not buy her athletes.

14. Prof. Brown and his chimes made initial appearance in chapel.

15. Phidela Rice read "The Peaceful Valley".

16. Dr. Winfield Scott Hall gave some very instructive as well as interesting lectures.

17. Classes on Monday afternoon are very unusual but we could do anything for a vacation.

18. Exams then more exams. Professors are so heartless to expect us to know anything just before vacation.

19. Remainder of exams and then—vacation. Good-bye little diary for five whole days.

April


4. Dr. Nabour lectured to biologists—and would be's.
5. Irene Crick chosen Queen of May. Seems like the seniors get to do nice things too but they can't come back next year.

6. Went out to see the new "Gym". What I did see was a pile of stone and the beginning of a hole in the ground.


10. High School orchestra gave splendid program in chapel.

11. I am afraid you will be sadly neglected the next six weeks little diary. How I am going to play tennis, hike, have spring fever, study, go to classes, to all the plays and everything and keep on writing in you is more than I can see.

16. Some of those Athenians who were in the minstrel would make good negroes.

17. Joint Alpha-Beta-Gamma banquet "A good time reported by those who attended."

18. Vida Dettet and Margaret Miller both proved themselves deserving of a reward in their recital.

19. Alpha Beta Gamma play, "Clarence" just a little different, just a little more interesting and just a little better than the others.

21. Belles and Athens vary their regular day a little by giving a modern play.

23. "Three Live Ghosts" frightfully presented by the Juniors.

27. Sigma-Delphian Operaetta, one of the new features this spring.

28. Athens and their lady friends spent the evening banqueting.

---

**MAY**

1. May day Fete showed much preparation and resulting grace and charm. Campus players appear, but that is all that is necessary.

2. Freshmen reception to High School Seniors.

3. Inter High School track meet and forensic meet.

5. Belles Lettres had their banquet last night.

6. Woman's state oratorical contest.

12. Sigma-Delphian banquet even a greater success, if possible than former ones.

14. More banquet. Pi Kappa Delta not to be out done by other organizations took their turn.

17. Alpha Beta Gamma commencement program.

18. Sigma and Delphi take their turn.


20. Baccalaureate Sermon. It must be grand to march down the aisles with a black cap and robe on (but I don't have to yet). Hillside vespers were inspiring.

21. Final Chapel and Fine Arts Commencement program.

22. The Chorus in the afternoon and Alumni night.

23. Commencement exercises at Island Park.

24. Well little book its all over except more exams. It has all been so thrilling but how could I write when I had no time? Now I am going to put you away for three whole months for vacation begins Saturday and you must have yours too.
Freshman girl reading Y. W. bulletin board which said: "Mrs. W. S. Herrington Will Talk!"
"Why I didn't know that Bill was married."

Mrs. Casburn to Madge: "Well Arthur may know how to play foot ball but he certainly doesn't know how to tell time."

Rev. Harris in Bible Class: "What do you think of that, Mr. Murry?"
Alvin: "I don't know!"
Rev. H: "Correct!"

Smith Hall girl: "Esther how on earth did you ever get such a case on Merle?"
Esther (blushing): "Well I guess I just couldn't help it."

Prof. Allen absently-mindedly picking up his hair brush. "My I believe I need a shave."

"Demonstration given in embracing by means of shadow pictures on the front window curtain."

Prof. Harley Charboneau

Arthur Seeley: "Wise men hesitate, fools are certain."
Bob Selle: "Are you sure?"
Art: "I'm certain!"
Mildred Ferguson in The State: "It was at this time that the Holy Roller Empire was in power."

Fresh during rush season: "I have been to so many weenie roasts that I have to turn around two or three times before I lie down."

Prof. Mac: "The ancient Greeks got all of their culture from the Irish."

Charlie Mitzner, telling of awakening at night and finding the gas on: "It's a wonder we weren't all procamistated."

Racher Pennington: "If some girls married all the men that they were engaged to, there would surely be a lot of 'pigmids'."

Prof. Myers, busy at the board: "I believe I hear a couple of girls smiling back there."

(Who understands the mathematical mind?)

Miss Rhine: "Most flowers have an uneven number of petals, how are the sunflowers?"

Elsie Garfield: "Uneven, because it always comes out 'He loves me not'!"

Chop Cairns: "Say Bill, how can you tell the difference between a Prof. and a student?"

Coach Bill: "Well I would hate to express my opinion. But what is it?"

Chop: "Well if there were two in a lecture room and one of them was asleep, the other one would be the professor."

Lost Soul: "Dearie, I must marry you—"

Loved One: "Have you seen father?"

Lost Soul: "Sure, but I love you just the same."

Prof. Steele: "The students were so entranced this morning that they remained in my lecture room all through the lunch hour."

Prof. Baker: "Why didn't you wake them up?"

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
She is attractive—you stop; and after you marry her you LISTEN.

President Kirk was calling a freshman to task for his misdemeanors—"Young man, if I catch you smoking on the campus I shall be compelled to expel you."

Evidently the warning was taken to heart for the freshman began to weep, and the President's heart softened. "But if on the other hand," he said, "if you don't do it, I won't expel you."

The Freshman's sobs only increased, "But I am going to do it," he said.

Charles Moles: "Do you know how the rats get in here?"

Mike: "Naw."

Niles: "Uh-huh."

Judge: "Ten days or ten dollars—take your choice!"

Stellos (Beginning to be glad that he had thrown the box) "I'll take the ten dollars, judge."

Elmer Moore: "I can't help loving you!"

Sensible young lady: "No that wouldn't help much."

Prof. Ewald: "Are you tired?"

Rex: "Well I'm listening to you."

Art Seely, directing MacAllister to Smith Hall: "Now just turn the corner and follow your nose."

Mae: "Not much, if I did that I would get lost."

Bill Seuken: "Look here this picture makes me look like a monkey."

Photographer: "You should have that of that before you had it taken."

In Biology: "The class will now name some of the lower species of animals, starting with Mr. Hammond."

Bill Shuler (Keystoning) "Look here, I'll have you know that I take orders from no one."

Boy: "That is just what I gathered from your order blanks."

S. C. Girl: "Two months ago I was mad about Bill. Now I won't see him at all. Strange how changeable men are."

"Was Jimmie heart-broken when you jilted him?"

"I should say not. He was perfectly horrid!"

"What did he do?"

"When I gave the ring back he took a file out of his pocket and made a little notch in it."

"Well what was horrid about that?"

"There were five notches in it already."
Harley Charboneau (bragging of his lineage): "My grandfather has been in the United States for five or six generations."
Jimmie Manser: "My but he must be getting old."

Frosh: "What bell is that ringing?"
Smart Soph: "Why the one up there on the wall."

Stranger: "Max O'Brien strikes me as a very promising young man."
Russel Dipman: "He strikes me that way too, but he never pays it back."

Smart Coed at Smith Hall: "Why all the noise in the kitchen? Is the cook beating the steak?"
Art Seeley: "No. He's just licking his chops."

Joyce Ewan was on the 'Yellow Peril' when a woman got on followed by five children. Joyce politely got up and offered her his seat.
"Are these all your children, madam?" he asked, "Or is it a picnic."
"They're all mine," she snapped back, "And it surely isn't a picnic."

Everett Barnes (at one A.M.) "Well I must be off."
One of the many (yawning): "That's what I thought when I first met you."

She wasn't from Southwestern?
He: "The tunnel we just passed through cost a million dollars."
She: "It was an absolute waste of money, as far as you are concerned."

Bill Bates: "Stellah, you are tackling that dummy like it was your girl. Go low!"
(Too much other practice!)

Smith Hall Girl: "Oh he is going to call again tonight. I just believe he loves me."
Friend Ditto: "That goes without saying."
S. H. G.: "That's just it. I'm afraid he will go that way too."
Professors are just as human as the rest of us, Prof. John forgot whom he had a date with on May 9.

Freshmen have various ways to try to retain their youth, Helen Detter at the Oasis—"Have you any Ever-Green Life-Savers?" But strange to say they didn't have.

Dadisman: "And what's your name?"

Elsie: "Oh, it's still Elsie Wulfmeyer."

In the Library: "Is the Modern Family in?"

Ewan: "It takes an awfully big gym to fill all the people." We agree.

An American History Recitation—

Hankins: "Jackson pulled a good stunt."

Schul: "France let 'er slide."

Loc: "People went into Texas to settle their homes."

Miss Herr: "We just touched outside surface of the question."

It is funny to look at, funnier to hear, and funniest to think of. What? Why, Amy Hazel's sneeze.

Phil McMullen believes in translating Chaucer Literally, at least, he thought anyone would perceive from—A few sheep spinning on field she kept—That they kept some sheep in their back yard.

The Absent Minded Prof. Again—

Professor Brown was walking Down the busy city street.

In absent minded stalking, Merely following his feet.

A Close acquaintance meeting The Professor in the town,

Exclaimed in hearty greeting, "If it isn't Doctor Brown!"

The doctor let the greeting pass, In placid vacuum,

Then glancing in a looking glass "Why so it is!" Said he.

Elsie L.: "Well, he might come. I'll powder my nose and be prepared."

Prof. John: "There now, you've got it all in your head, right in a nutshell."

Fred Schul as a contemporary of Abe Martin: "Shade trees don't do much good in the winter time."

Mike: "What makes the noise in your nose when you blow it?"

"Say, Mac: I saw your wife."

McMurty: "Which one?" Almost honest confession.

When congratulating Elsie on her office as President, she said: "Oh, thank you, I feel so shy, it's just like being engaged again."

Everett: "Bert how was hunting this afternoon?"

Bert: "Who? Oh, he was all right."
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Marjorie S. (waiting up in north hall): "Bill, what do you take up here?"
Bill S.: "Oh, anything I can get my hands on. Can I have you?"

Mabel Calvert in the Biology room: "Well, I believe I have lost every book I ever had."
Glenn: "Well, maybe the owner came along and picked them up."

Prof. Shepard translating Chaucer: "My loved one is gone into the land—"
Rex Buxom: "Does that mean the same as 'My wife has gone to the country'?"

Soph: "Do you know why Prof. Ewald has all of his classes on the top floor?"
Fresh: "No, Why?"
Soph: "Because they are all on the upper story."

Fresh: "Why do all S. C. Girls wear hair-nets?"
Senior: "To use them for scenes for the man."

Edith Nicholson: "Say, what kind of trees does macaroni grow on. I'd like to know."

Prof. Shepard: "Mr. Mrurry, if you don't keep up in English you are going to get behind."

Bill Shuler: "I'm a good anaesthetic dancer."

Result of History Exam—
Louis has one thousand livres (livres).

Prof. Ewald: "Explain about the German school system, Mr. Kahler."
Art: "Well, say Professor, just what is it that you don't understand about that?"

Talk is Cheap because the supply always so greatly exceeds the demand. Some teachers don't seem to appreciate anything they can get at a reasonable price.

Joe: "You look sweet enough to eat."
Achy: "I do eat; where shall we go?"

Did you ever hear of the Freshman who wrote to his mother the brief line that education filled his days?—But he forgot to add that co-education filled his nights.

"Where did you take that memory course?"
"I don't remember."

Nina: "Is this the second hand store?"
"Yes."
Nina: "Well I want one for my watch."

"They say Elsie is filing all her love letters now."
"Gee they must be rough."

Co-ed: "Why didn't you find out who he was when the professor called the roll?"
Another: "I tried to but he answered for four different names."

Jean Elwell: "I think I'll stop school, it breaks up a fellow's day so."

Joyce Evan in a pep meeting suggested that it would be a good idea if some of the students would eat ginger cake. That night at Smith Hall, devil's food cake was served with the desert.
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JUST FRESHMEN

Say, it's fun to be a Freshman,
Then college is a joy,
A sort of new adventure
We're embarking on;
Like all the poets say
Life is.

Things are kinda strange
At first;
But that adds interest
To the game
You know.

Yes, it's fun to be a Freshman,
Sort of care-free like
We are.
The pranks we play,
Mistakes we make,
Are kindly borne with
By the other classmates,
And they just smile,
And say we'll learn
In time.

We don't pretend to be
As wise
As Sophomores.
We're not so scared at failures
In exams.
As Juniors are:
We've got three years
To make 'em up.
Nor like the Seniors.
So preoccupied
With caps and gowns,
Dates, Commencement plans,
And all.

Yes, it's fun to be a Freshman.
N.M.B.-'26.

There hasn't been many strikes this year.
But there was one of rather great significance
the bakers' strike. The employees decided that they wanted a raise and went to
the employer and said: "We want more dough."
The employer laughed and handed them a
"roll" and said: "Take this and get on a
"Bun." You are nothing but a bunch of
doughnuts anyway.

Nine o'clock!
Alone with Kate;
Nervously
I hesitate.

Half past nine!
Alone with Kate;
Fidely,
I hate to wait.

Ten o'clock!
Alone with Kate;
All is well, and
Ain't it great?

"Sedentary work," said the College
lecturer, "tends to lessen the endurance."
"In other words," butted in the smart
student, "the more one sits, the less he can
stand."
"Exactly," retorted the lecturer; "and if
one lies a great deal, one's standing is lost
completely."

Senior: "That new typist spells ridicul-
ously."
Junior: "Does she?" Well, if she does,
it's about the only word she can spell, so far
as my observation goes!"
Friend: "What course do you expect your son to graduate in?"
Mother: "Why in the course of time."

The height of social standing: When you can tell whether a man's cards are engraved without rubbing your fingers over them.

"Was Rome founded by Romeo?" inquired a Freshman of the Senior.
"No, my boy," replied the wise one; "it was Juliet who was found dead by Romeo."

Green: "Tell me, honestly, now, have you ever found any practical use for what you learned in College?"
Gray: "I should say I have. One night when burglars got into my house I scared them off with our college yell."

First Pater: "My boy's letters from college always send me to the dictionary."
Second Pater: "That's nothing! My boy's always send me to the bank."

"Her eyes dropped," says Si.
"That must have been when her face fell," says I.
"Yes," says Si, "And her heart spoke."
"No doubt," says I, "It was then that his ears burned."
"And his tongue froze to the roof of his mouth," says Si.
"No wonder," says I, "For her voice was cold as ice."
"Which," says Si, "Shows that we both have been reading the latest popular fiction."

Frank: "Ah, I say, I phoned you last night, but got no answer. Were you out?"
Nev: "No, All in."

Freshie: "I don't feel well this morning."
Soph: "Where do you feel the worst?"
Freshie: "In school."
1. Far a·bove the wal-nut val·ley, On a·lost·ety height.
   Stands our no· ble Alna Ma·ter, Bathed in gold-en light.

2. Far a·bove the stir and bus·tle, Of the bu·sy town,
   Reared a-gainst the arch of heav·en, Looks so calm-y down.
   Heights of know·edge, hope, and cour-age, Free from doubt and fear.

3. To the heights she calls us de·ly, Al·na Ma·ter dear,

   Lift the cho·rus speed it on·ward, Over hill and dale'er.
   Hail to thee, be·loved South-west·ern, Al·na Ma·ter, hail!
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